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it
I' U !' 11 ir Imlili tm
rutin r depai tnn-n- t ol tin-- Irril i'Ovi mini ill tlmt
tb itmtorilv ol tin
have a more ilicoi-ri-c- t
idea regarding the
management and cxpeim ol main-
taining, than tin- - poMoflin- - tit-p-
There - no othet depart-iiicit- l
ol tin Hiivi-riinit-- tlmt "fleet
asumin people in tin- - I'tuted Stntc
US till' tmstdfhce.
At the irpint linn- - then- - art
connected with tin- - handling
of III r-- I . S. mail, 112, 000 in
ployes. Then- - an- - 20,314 clctks
and i'Voa anistnnt poslinnsti n
otnploud in tin- - 108K fitst ami sec-
ond class paslollices. car-Hrt- s
art- - emplovcd in tin- - t r
ol mail to nhoui 11, 000,000
people. Then aw u, na rural
earners supplying i. 000,000 peo-pi- c
and i J , 2 2 rHilwHN poittal cln ks
running uii t la- - different trains in
the United Stall s todav.
'J host liguie. ati( 1 m lusivc oi the
heads ol di'iHirtim nts, also the
postmasters ul tin- - dilfeicnl classes,
smd tlif 1300 clerks employed in
the various offices 111 Washington.
In point oi numlxis tlie pottlol-ik- e
service is the InrgrM ol am
bi iincli ol the 1'. S. guvi-ruim-nt- .
being double the 11 iimlit 1 ol tin
armv and navv comluned.
In 1775 the congress
appointed Bcnintnin Franklin pott-mast-
general, and in 1 702 the gen-
eral ieatuies ol the tuesi-n- t svstem
Were established, and tin rate ol
ostagc Iiased upon tin number ol
TUCUMCARI POSTOPPICn
miles a letter had to go, ranging
ft otii eight to loitv cents. Prepay-
ment at that time was optional the
same as it is at the prt sent time to
the loreign countiu s with the ex-
ception ol Mesii.0 and ( auada
with the e.i cption that maillot(oieign coiintiies mailed without
or with inMiflKietit pot, t age,
the rate collected upon its
an ival at its di summon.
'The lust Mump and "tamped
envelopes were inauului tuiid 111
1652, and 111 Uss the rate ul post-
age was ii'diuid to thiei- - (.cuts lot
all inland letteis uiuli-- i thn-i- - thou
sand miles, and ten cents lor an.N-- l
thing over that, and in mj a uni-- 1
for 111 rati ol three cunts was adopt-- '
ed and continued till 13, when
the piesent tali ol two cents an
ounce was adopted.
In 1S50 then- - were 1,450 post-office- s
ul all tin- - ila-j.-i-- s in the
United States with receipts amount-
ing to 5, 4011,1)4, iind eNpt'ttditures
Ol S5,2i2,'i53, or ?2, 07,031 to the
good.
With the increase of the Ireennd
rural delivety, and the star mutt
Service, the espendititn-- s now
the receipt, to uite an
amount. Yc.u Inst tin di
licit ill the postal di partmeut was
a little oei 10,000,1100, For l
year ol too; with t , s f '
the (Illicit was .ii,tn3,a.S3,
and this year it will be 17,000,000.
Ill lor the teceipts ol the New
York postollux wii
with Chicago a good second, with
$14,(101 ,011 ami Philadelphia anil
Boston with ii little ovi-- i 000, 000
each. Last yeai tin ost ol main-
taining tin- - mini di livery was
000,000, and it has extended
so it will cost ?35,ooo,ooo this vear.
During the yeai 1007 there were
leceived at tin- - dead letter alike in
Washington 11,005,255 letteis,
Those that the name of the sen-de- r
could be obtained, and contain-
ed anything of value were return-
ed to the snider, and those that
could not were destroyed.
There was tan.ojO in cash found
in these letteis that could not be
returned to the owners, or deliver-e- d
to the party intended and was
turned into'' the U. S. Treasury.
The principal trouble with the ma
' toritv ol mail going to the drad
letter oilier is il in to the ',
ol the Mendel in not pinperlv
addtessiiiL' and slattming, or not
addievHini! at all.
In 1 Ho ; tin- itv delivery was in-
augurated in sixty-liv- e cities, with
1111 appropriation of 100,0001 foe
the uiirent vear it was 27, 73?, 000
with i,ooo,onn (or vacations.
u r i lit' the veai 1007 there was
sold 2,2nN, 04 3,000 one cent stamps,i,t 4,1137. vSr two cent stamps and
S05, --., 700 postal cards.
October I, loos, tin- rate nl post-
age to (iieat Mritian was reduced
to two tents, so now a letter can
go to ativ point in Knglnnd lor the
sunn- - rate as in the t 'nited States,
A letter could start from Manila
or any other point in the Phil-
ippines come across the Pacific to
San thetire three thous-
and miles arms', the continent to
the Atlantic seaboard, then wing
its wav across the broad Atlantic
to (in-li- t Mntain, whete it could br
tb livered to tin- - remotest postolfice
in Sioiland. It would icqttire
iiIkimi th:rty-thre- e dnvs from Manila
to New York and about lortv-on- e
davs from Manila to London,
via New York, and would travel
nbutit it, 000 miles, lor the small
sum ol two ents,
When what is now (Juav enmity
was cut oil 1 mil Guadalupe roiiutv
live and a hall viats ago, we had
but luiil postoHices: now then- - are
sixtv three in (,)ua lountv, and
there will be several mute soon a
the papers can net around. At
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
tin- - plesi-n- t time then- ilie cmplu)
ed thiee hundred tii-li- l postoffice
inspectois, and thirty-eigh- t city
inspectors, !( M-- '.I th. se being
located in New York city, anil
eight 111 Chicago. Last year theie
Wele 17, it; cases where Inst class
matin was inclosed in lourth class
packages, than ami-t- the knowl-
edge ol tin- - depai tun-til- . Ill I",U7
then-wen- - in vesticated and cloned
awl, 1 ;7 cases, anil in liioa, 312,- -
1 Ml.
LaM yeai there wen t,.Sjtt street
and 111 til boxes robbed,
J lo postolhces Inn lied, I'C postal
cars pinned and wn-cke- 5343
pouches lost, rifled and damaged,
J54S arrests made, 1:74 convic-
tions nnd 00 cases pending, 13
persons died while awaiting trial,
1 persons loileited their bail and
10 aped. 'I In liii got puhtollice
lobbeiy during the e,tr was Win-clnndo-
Mass., when- - 3,372.011.
worth ol sta. mis wete secured.
Tiicumcnri Postuilice was ooeiied
or busim-h- Match 11, 1002, ad-
vanced to the third class, Oct. 1,
1003, advanced to the second class
luiv 1, iiioft. Was made a money
oidei othce, Oct. i, )02, since
winch time .o,-i,- i 01 dei b !iae
been sent.
Tucuniiari is the largest dis-
tributing utlice in New Mexico,
supplying lortv three other ollices
1 jiii this point, which niuaiis
handling iluih over s.ouo pieces of
mail tv the lorce in addi-
tion to tin- - city mail. About
Mio registered pieces ilie halidlud
moiitlil , ami since the establish-incu- t
last uly ol the L. S. land
ullice hen-- , llnlll Si.ooo oo to 0
an- - paid out weekly lot
juouev oideis.
The pn-sen- t encuuibent was
born in Leoininstei , Ma.4t.., edu-
cated in the public schools. Fol-
lowed railroading lor a number ol
years, being at one time assistant
train dispatcher lot the Iloosic
terminal hue in Boston, and after-
wards chiel clerk in the local
Ireight olhce ol the O. C. li. R.
in Boston. Came to New Mexico
in January 100a, where he entered
the employ of the First National
Bank as assistant cashier, (rum
which position he vus appointed
IbX S THE BEST EOUPPPb iN Tli
lOf' .ma '
postmaster, August 11, n03,
as a presidential olftce.
Nov. 17, 1 1)03 and again reappoint-
ed March 11, toori, which position
he still holds.
Sales to December 31st, 1012
weie 2033 ya. Janu.iry 1st to
December 31st 1003, were 22500.
21. January 1st to December 31st,
1004, were $3426.35. January tst,
1905, were 12701,15, January 1st,
' - r f tl-- M n It '
' v' m r I 1. S .'
- li RiUH RY 6 ur ihfc
i'V Om if .( mi",
I III" IIIIIT n l il ihti l1Wlt
loud, wen-320- 53. January tst,
1007, were 720.1.70. January 1st,
to ()i:tnber 1st, 100& weru 7300.55.
There were handled during the
iir ending lime 30th, 1008,
io,o.S.t letter- - and pac-
kage, and dining the ast iptartei
undiiig September 30th, to 8, there
were linnded (1485 registered let-
ters and packages,
During. Christmas week there
u i Aj par
APPEAR
m
Vppcar
and packages. During the past
year business has increased to such
an est ut that it necessitated more
rnnni, and Aiitnt tth, moved in
to the new building erected by the
Fitst National bank lor the uri; of
ihe postollice and U S. Of
ftcv. We now have the lu st
peil postoffice in New Mexico.
This year the gross receipts will
mcreuse about ?3,ooo,oo, instead
ilia
wen-handle- d 1245 reuistercd letters
ol, as manv predicted, that tin--
would he less than Inst year. This
speaks volumes (or this locality
considerirn the drought we exper-
ienced during the past stiuimer.
Commencini; Decetnlwr 2 n ,
owinu to a new chief clerk's oflice
being established at Kl Paso the
line formerly known as the Kansas
City and lil Paso, has been divided
at Tucumcari. Hereafter the line
will be known as the Kansas City
and Tucumcari, and Tucumcari and
lil Paso, giving us considerable
prominence in postal circles in the
way ol advertisement.
In addition to this all the clerks
now running on trains 3 and 4
will put up here, in all 23, in ad-
dition to the 12 that already run
in will make 34. Clerks
will run diiect Irom Kansas City
to Tucumcari, and from Tucum-
cari to Ml Paso.
The Star Route service between
Tucumcari and Grady has finally
been established, to take effect
I miliar v nth, luou. Tlx con-
tract was let to Ambrose ol Cam-
el on, for JroHo.oo per year.
Commencing latiuary 11th tooo
mail tor Luytl, Barrancas, Norton,
I Ir akes, Puerto, Cameron, ,1 .eagans-ville- ,
Preston, Prairie View, Gradv
Plain, Pleano, Lewis, Jonesville
and Forrest will leave Tucumcari
at 7:00 a. m. Monday, Wednes-
day and Fridav: returning will
arrive in Tucumcari at 5.0 p. 111.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
This is something to be appreci- -
Ma.NY HMFTGNES WHICH WILL IN THE MID-WINTE- R
Land
equip
here,
ated In the patrons along the line.
Mttil iejixnig city at
10:40 Sunday will be delivered to
the above named ollices by 0:00 p.
m. Monda, or making the run
from Kansas City to all these
points on the plains in thirty-tw- o
hours. Best it il vou can.
The postollice department ir. ad-
vertising for bids for contract to
carry mail from Dodson to Dart-for- d
b wav ol Doris and Looney,
to take ellect February 8th, njoo.
71), (100 Meet Death in Earthquake
A dispatch Irom Home, Itaiv,
dated Dcci-iiibe- i Joth, conveys the
inlormatiou that south Italy and
the Island ol Cicilv have been
isiled ny iin iipnalling catastrophe,
one ol the most 1 title earthquakes
expel ienci d in that country since
1 73, when tor ty tliousiiud rished
at Messina. The earthquake on
the morning ol the 20th wrecked
city alter cit, ami tlie tidal wave
lollowiug along the Strait ol Mes
sina added to the horror, drown-
ing people in their hulplt-ssns- s and
panic, Fire came on to complete
the work o destruction, and count-
less numlk'is of men, women and
chiidien wt-i- e burned to death.
The estimate of tlie total casualties
is yet is impossible, but the Tri
llium published at Koine, places
the number at between sixty and
seventy thousand.
Whiskey mtvy Disturb the Town- -
site Fiht,
Serious trouble is likely to devel
op in the towusite tight at Vaughn,
N. M., the new town at the cross-
ing of the liastern Kail way of New
Mexico and the Uock Island. The
authorities have revoked the li
censes of the saloons in the new
town on the grounds that there
were not too people residing in the
place. 1 he residents of the new
town are thoroughly aroused over
the action. It is said that the peo
pie of the old town influenced tlie
authorities to act an they did.
The closing up of the saloons, fol
lowing close upon the murder of
Walsh, the storekeeper, has caus
ed n feeling of unrsst among the
people of both towns and further
bloodshed is feared.
The Now Year dance nnd enter-
tainment given at the Hell ranch
lv Mr. and Mrs. C. M. O'Uonel
is declared to lie one of the swell-es- t
affairs ever given in this sec-
tion of New Mexico. Visitors
were met at the Dawson Branch
railway station bv ranch convey-
ances and taken to the ranch, ar-
riving there about noon Friday.
'The afternoon was spjjnt in horse-
back riding or other pleasant pur-
suits suited to the taste of the
guests.
The large dance hall, which was
to witness the main event of the
festivities, was beautifully deco-
rated in evergreens, Christmas
bells and flags. The dancing com-
menced early in the evening with
the grand march, which was led bv
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. O'Uonel.
Twenty-fiv- e couples took part in
the march. At twelve o'clock an
elaborate supper was served, after
which the visitors returned to the
hall and resumed the dance which
lasted until morning.
Two sets of musicians were em-
ployed to provide music for the
dancers. The first played until
twelve o'clock and the others took
it up after supper. Breakfast was
served the next morning at seven
o'clock and those who were present
say that the hosts left nothing un-
done (or the pleasure and conven-
ience ol the guests
The following list was among the
number present Irom Tucumcari.
Mesdames James Conwell, H. E.
Severe, ('lint Rutherford; Misses
EDITION OP THE NEWS
Lulii Brvant, Marguerite Blair,
Catherine and Jessie Chast, Ethel
Carter, Kate Moser, Maggie Tel-
pher, Nell Matteson, Maud y,
Bessie Reeves, and Mrs.
Walker: Messrs A. K. Carter,
Tom llorton, Dr. Coulter, Paul
lones, Ch.is. Dodson, W. W.
Hicks, Lee Anderson, Charlie
Benson and James Cornwell.
From aolauo: Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner, Miss Faith Collins,
Misses ilopkins, Misses Upton,
Mr. and Mrs. O. lleiisman, Mr.
and Mrs. K. M. Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. btom, Mrs. Phillips, W. M.
Harvey and M. D. Hughes.
f rom Hoy: Mr. Florsheim and
Kov Wood,
From Sat.che.: J. Howe and
party.
Prom Campana: Misses May- -
berry and Mr. and Mis. llorton.
No Da.il for the Coopers,
Nashville, Tonn., Judge Hart
today rulusud ball to Colonel Coop
er, Koiiiti hooper and loan li.
sharp, charged with the murder of
Senator Cartnack.
Judge Hart's decision was very
brief. 1 lie defendants heard it
without a show oi emotion, They
were surrounded by reassuring
friends, who grasped their hands
and said comforting words to them.
The deleudauts greeted these
Iriends with smiles and apparently
were not the least bit cast down.
The prisoners were conducted
back to jail to await trial on Janu
ary 20.
On December ayth a ne chief
. .twin uv,rn ninn ui..ilrii...l 1
a loini oi tour nowiiuriy in tlie
. i t i. , , .service oi me uock isianu ana ii..
P. ei S. W, from Kansas City- - to
Tucumcari and Tucumcari to El
Paso, Tucumcari now being tfee
divininn of thesn two lina,
This is quite a lioost for Tucum-
cari, putting us oo lite map in pos-
tal circles with Kunsas City asd
El Paso. The lines will new read
on the postal maps Kasttts City
to lucumcari and TuGttdWMi
El Paw,"
IMPRESSIONS OF
A? Being Unorthodox Sketchc
Hy Wii.i.
This New Year iatne tlst nimt imicli anyhow, except to the yotinn
or less nil of us arc playing today folk and to a few well intentioned
is not a new onu by a bin majority. pipe d learners who have been wait-Strang- e
as it may seoin they had mg until that time to ipiit some
watch parties when the world was thing they never should have
young, and it is a vury tensoimffle stalled in the first place. It used
presumption that the man of the
stone age lied just as cheerfully
when they swore off this day. It
is not clear fust what they had to
swear off, as hooz and tobacco
were, not yut invented, but there
was nothing to hinder their turn
ing over a new leaf, as a tribute
to the safe annual revolution of
the earth around the sun. Them-primitiv-
follows left all thr trim-
mings of their remote ilesc ndants,
such things as climbing on the
water wagon, putting a dampet on
the custom of indiscriminate cuss-
ing, and all that sort of altottii-natio- n
known as New Year's calls,
when with one grand genteel drunk
the average man has been wont
to resolve to take a whole vear in
abstemious penitence, that is to
resolve to, for humanity being
weak it is mighty juldom that it i
made to stick. It is a good thing
to have such an annual clearing
day for muunness, though, and il
one swearoff in a hundred sticks,
it is worth while. The onlv pitv
is that all races and all clinns
have not the same dav lor the iol.
New Yutir's day ought to ! a fixed
date, but it isn't, except in those
countries which use the Ciegormtt
r ; i... r.,
1. 1
.i.. .1,-- ,.. u- - 1., i. iwuiuu unit fciictc- - tw-- , -- i
monkeying with the calendar.
.
l'nn..r,rm.nri. Cx.-- it 111. tmttvw,.- -
wtill for us, taking up the lost time
.,,..,. four ..,. !. n. rill nnl.nm
and races use it. ror example
Russia uses the lultan calendar,
and as a quarter ol a day is lost
each year by this system, there is
now an accumulated loss ol thir-
teen days. The Russian New
Year this time will coiiesKml
with lanuary 14 ol our time. Nor
are the Russians th- - only irregu-
lars. The Mohammedans, the
Jews, the Chinese, the Pharseos,
and several other great races,
owing to the peculiar
ideas of those ioplts., observe
what seems to us very elusive
dates, simply because we are all
Gregorians.
The Jews have the edge on most
ol us when it comes to history,
and they change the year as suits
themselves. The Jewish year is
both solar and lunar, and may
consist of few as 353 days and as
..tnau.v-afL.q- a Nv Year's Day
usually falls in SeptmrTiV'r: --Xb.'ii"'
Mohammedan years usually consist
of 354 days, being purely lunar,
and the leap year, which occur in
certain twelve months of a cycle ol
thirty lunar years, contain 355
days. The first day of Muharrem
New Year's dny may in the course
of time make a whole revolution ol
the seasons. For instance, the
first of Muharrem, toof), fell on
February 25, while the Moham-
medan New Year last year began
on March 7- - Inasmuch as it is
purely lunar, the Mo.'iammedan
year is most uniijue in the calendars
of the world. While the Chinese
year conforms to the eastern idea,
eing founded upon lunar tnonUis,
a month is added to every t irty
to make time to conform to tin-sola- r
year. Consequently, the
Chinese New Year may begin any
old time between January 21 and
Februnry 28.
The ancient Egyp'ians had a
year more or less conlorming to
the lulian style, inasmuch as it
contained 365 lf's' ' course of!
centuries this made New Year's
make a complete revolution ol
the seasons. Th s tact naturally
led to all sorts of misconceptions
nnd retardud the solutions of mys-
terious feasts and rite:, by the
early students, but which are now
perfectly understood by archae-
ologists and anybody else who
cares to fool with the subject.
Anciently in Rome, the year
bognn in March, in the neighbor-
hood of the vernal equinox, which
would seem to be reasonable if
not logical, March 25 w''. l,nfi'
the Intter part of the 15th century,
the day whon the new year began
in most Christinn countries.
Nuinn is said to have made the
Roman year begin on January t,
the day held by Pagan Rome to be
sacred in honor ol Janus, who was
thus supposed to turn at once
back upon the old vear and for-war- d
into the new, and subse-
quently New Yenr's day was, at
various times, and in diffront
Christain countries, celebrated on
the present Christmas, March 25(the Feast of thu Annunciation,
and Raster Day. As it i now
wo have the pleasure of knowing
just when we can have the fun of
watching the clock slide past the
hour, of getting a glorious slosh
on for the last time, and inaug- -
nntlnir new BCt of bookS.per- -
sormi and commercial on n fixed
date. There can be no mistake
about It. All you have to do is tojotice the date on the bills that
will be presented to you on this
date and you will note whul the(festival is, for tliF old gag 0
halancinR the books Is also a fixed
date.
Tliat is enough of the encyclo-ndi- e,
perhaps more than such an
overworked feast calls for. Newyua Py doesn't amount to
A TENDERFOOT IJ
o( Real Human Interest A' 1
iioiiiNsu.v) I
to ie in tins country unite a cete
monial time, of egg nogg and ball
IIANDKULS Ob SOKTS.
New Year's day is usually the a
time when the average person
makes a strong blulf ol beginning
to do what he had ought not to have
wailed so long to do, and which he
would do il he had anything in him.
Personal etravagances are usual-
ly the first to be attacked, and in
this respect it is a pitv that some
of the resolves don't stick. The
victims would miss lots of fun, but
thev would have something in the
bunk when the twins Ml sick, and
when work time is over it would
not be a case ol living with vour
wile's folks, or on the Ivountv ol
someone else. In this connection
some people have bright ideas, for
example one (rii-m- l ol mine has
conhded to me that he ami his wi'e
have hit on a great scheme. It is
simply to put a copper cent in lh
bank on New Year's dav. Any-
body could simre that, and not leel
it. On the second thev will put in
a cents, on the jrd 4 cents, and so
on doubling each dav until tin
" ........
to kl the door free Ironi the woll
'or a while at least. I he idea
.it.m " to me until 1took thr Unpid Computer and figur- -,, ., ,., .......
...l.:l. f 1...
-- w i, win. ,ua--i wuiuii 1 viiiuu iu I"'- -
11. .1. . t 1
"uv" ail.VIKMIV WHO WailleU
,. lllllV.fl UlUlll't u 11 Ullllllllhog, anyhow. Here is the fruit of
my calculations:
Days. Deposits.
J
.01
2 .oa
3 .04
4
3 .tr
a
.3a
7 .c4
s St. as
0 a.jO
to s.ta
tt 10.34
12 20.4S
13 40.qf
14 Si. 02
15 163--
tfi 327. 63
7 CS$if
tS ... l,3lo.
to 2,021.44
20 ,, ,, 5,242.8."S
A 20,071.52
23 41,343-0-
24 S3,8S6,oS
167,772.10
if, 335.544-3-
27 ..V. 671,088. 6 1
23 ; 1,342.! 7. 2
ay 2,f34.354.5f
30
Ji 10,737.4 t.S.J3
The schomo is a good one and
tna total is more tlian .m.oo more
than the average person carries
around with him, and it would be
an elegant thing for the banks il it
was generally adopted. Anyhow
the plan will give the readers ol
this paper convincing proof that
the Tendertoot is inclined to econ-
omic ideas.
NEGRO WINS CHAMPION-
SHIP
Texa.s Black Defeats Tommy
Burns in a Battle in Australia
Svdnev, N. S. .. Jack ohn-su-
tin lug negro, is the
heavy weight chnmpion ol the world,
having defeated Tommy Hums to-
day in their scheduled d
battle lor the championship.
The light went only 14 rounds,
nowever, for the police interfered
to save Hums Irom useless punish-
ment. The battle was for a purse
of Hums receiving $30,- -
000, while lohnson took down the
remaining 5, 000. Hetween i.S,ooo
and 20,000 people attended the
light. Hums was the ruling fav-
orite in the betting, the ringside
odds being 7 to 4, but alter the
first lew rounds, the odds changed
to 2 to 1 on Johnson. The negro
showed himsell master ol the situa-
tion Irom the start.
At the conclusion ot the fi(ht
Hums made u statement in which
he said thM he had done his b'-s- t,
but was unable to overcome the
negro's long reach. This is the
first time in the annals of heavy-
weight championships that a negro
has been champion.
Johnson scored a knockdown in
the first round and floored Hums
several more times alter that. The
blows that Hums landed seemed to
have little effect on the rugged
frame of the negro and he laughed
at !..". Hoth inun kept up a
running lire of remarks in an en-
deavor to rattle the other.
In the thirteenth and fourteenth
rounds Hums was groggy. In the
fourteenth round Johnson Hooded
the champion, who took the count
of eight and came up dazed, lohn-
son at once bored into him and was
hammering him about the ring,
when the police officials leaped in
to the ring. Prominent boxing
experts interviewed in regard to
the outcome of the fight having de-
clared that they were not surprised
at thu outcome,
rii.:.i,n.. t.. p. ..i... if..i.i.ilaiiu c& a vice buaiuiu vJllciu
Wmthinm.n, D-c- . ifi,- - The
counti v s foii-st-s axain have liutui M
lalli'il iion to supply aliout lour
million Cliiistunn tn-cH- , and aam
main persons have askil them- -
selves and have ipinieil the l uited
States Forest Setvio "Is the
custom a menace to the movement
loi lorest pi enervation?"
in the millions ol happv homes
over the country when- - the young-
er geneiatioii has made the Christ-
mas ttee the centet ol play since
eaily Friday morning, there are
uuny mothers and father who
have given the question more 01
less thought. From Sunday
schools and othei organisations
mo, which hold an annual celebra-
tion aiound a gavly trimmed ever-
green for the IwnHftt of the little
ones, has come the quest ion whotli-e- r
it is consistent to urge conserva-
tion ol forest resouices and then to
cut millions of voung trees, eveiv
year to afford a little oy in the
passing holiday season.
"Yes, it is consistent and
proper that the custom should lie
maintained," has Ih-i-i- i the answer
ol United States Forester Gilford
rincnot in everv :ae. trees
aie for use, and there is no o'her
use to which th cov'-- l Ik put
which would contribute ho much
to the io ol man as their use bv
the children on this one great holt-- ,
dav ol the vear.
The number ol tress cut lor
this use each year is utterly insig-
nificant when eomimretl to the con- -
sumption tor other purposes for :
which timber is demanded. Not
more thnn lour million Christmas
trees nr- - u ed ea h ve.it, one in
even tourth lamiiv. it piniittu
loui lft apart thev ould!- - gro.v'
on les than 1,500 acre. This
clearing of an area equal to a good
si?ed farm each Christmas should
not Ih- - a siibiect of much wotrv,
when it is n memlterpd that for
lumln-- r alone it is necessary to
take timber from an area of more
than too.ooo acres every day of
the vear.
"It is true that there has been
serious damage lorest growth in
the cutting of Christmas trees in
v.'iriottx sections ol the country
particularly in the Adirondack
and parts of New ling laud, but in
thene ver sections the damage
through the tilting ol voting ev.
lor use at Christmas is
infinitesimal when compared with
the loss ol forest re.otirces through
fires and careless methods lumber-
ing. The proper renu dv is not to
slop using trees but to adopt wiser
methods ol use.
"It is generally reali.d that a
certain proportion t land must
always Im- - used lor lorest growth, j
nist'as for other crops. Christ- -
111 is trees arc one form ol this crop.
There'is no more reason for an
outcrv against using laud to grow
Christmas trees than to grow
flowers."
The Forest Service upholds the
Christmas tree custom, but recog-
nizes at the same time, that the
indiscriminate cutting ol ever- -
wrreeiis to supptv the holiday trade
has produced a bad ellect upon
many stands of kinds
ol trens in different sections ol the
countrv. Waste and destruction
usually result when woodlands are
not under a proper stetn ol lor-
est management. Foresters say
that it is nat b denvitig ourselves
the whoh some pleasure ot having
a bit ol nature in the home at
Christmas that the problem ol g
the forests will be solved,
but In learning how to use the lor-- .
sts wisely and properly. I ll
ravages through forest tires must
heikd, thf manv avenues ol
waste ol timber in its travel Irom
the woods to the mill and thence
i the market must be closed, and
almost numberless important prob-
lems demand attention before the
Christmns tree.
Germnnv is conceded to have
the highest developed system ol
lorest management of any country,
vet its per capita use of Christmas
trees ts greatt. The cutting of
small trees for Christmas is not
1 here considered in the least as a
menance to the lorest, but, on the
cottlrarv, as a means of improving
the lorest l.y Untitling and ns a
source of re venui It ts
constantly encouran''l.
riiere is little doubt but that
tin- - time will come when the Christ-
mas tree liusinuss will liei.ome a
recognized industry in thik count i ,
and that ns much attention will lie
livell to it s will - uivetl to the'
isTowini; ol crops ol timber for
other uses. This time may nut he
(nr oil, tor tt is already under-auui- l
tlint only thruii jh the tiiiictii. ui
lon-stry- , which nn-.tn- s hoth tie
conservation ol the timber vlm h
remains and cartfull planin-- ss
leins of rt'loristation, will it be
possible to supply the country
with its lorty billion lent ol lumber
needud each yuar, as well as the
lew million little trcus used at
Christinas time.
RfiMOVAL NOTICE
Dr. II D. Nichols has moved
his oflicti and rosiduiict.- - to the .or-ne- r
ol Main and Adams Stteets,
where he may be found by thosu
wautiiiK him, both day and ni",ht.
Phone i8j, 1 1 1 mo.
LOST: - Prom my placi; adjoin-iti- K
Ttictimcari one Inrnt red cow,
tlark rod face, brand I' -- P. II. P
connected ami II. Luave infor-
mation at Williams' Grocery, so-t- f
llt.-itu'- s bulk .Minc.-.Mi- iat fresh
at Adair's. u-i- t
Professional Cards
e Mkc-iik- IIakkv II Mrl'.i run
AT tOKNKVH-AT-I.A-
Ollirf I'lrst Natioiul ll.mk llniMlnK
Tur.UMCMM. Nkw Mkxirti
DAVIDSON & KKATOR
Ati'okskvs at Law,
Tuctuiicari, New Mexico,
V. W. MOORE
Aitokxk.v-at-La-
Uanil Fmeilci! a
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
CIVIL IIU.MSTSS soi.ll l I KI
jOtlu'e: firman HuiMlntf
Main Sirrel, - Tin iiinctin, N. M. I
RliltD I IOLLOMAN
I AWVHK
l.nWItlt KI.OOU (ll.ll K MI.IMI
Tucumcaii, New Mexico
I). I'. M.l f.J K Moure.M.D
HERRING & MOORE
PiivsiLi.x.ss & SrmiKoss.
OlliCMip sinks 111 I If r run lluildiiii;.
W 'PIIONMi, 10.
rucu.NteAM. Nkw Mkxii.o.
tilt. .1. KDWIN M A NN UY
I'HVsK IAN , s ItiiKON
SllllisM Itllllillnu
I'llO.VIt HUB I'llO.SK. ITl
DR. RICHARD COULbON
Physician su Schukov
Office anil Uetidi'Bce, TflppliotiH H'cl g
Tetepho-ri- No. i?0 Tnciimctiri, N M.
C, H. FERGUSON
IMIVSICIAN A M l Sl kliKllN
OlKce anil renMeticu, IVIuplume lllock
TeknlioBB 1S0
oh, r. s, coulter
Dentist
Hancock batlitittg, TtietimcAti, N. M.
Pliono No 64.
c, mac stankill
Ubntist
Ofilce, room 4 Isntul Hldu
I!. A. HF.ItDliLL
V'. S. CoMMlssin.sHK-
Land PHIiim, t'iitnl Proofs, i onitis, mc-- j
- I'lru Insurance Aijent
FoSTftK'Ish M .t.n .in
Graov, Nkw Mknico
I. 0. WALK ISU
lll.r.lirii I.AN'tIS A Nil
HF.I.IS'il tSIIMKNIS lull SAI.K
Vft' K AT
Al.l.I'.N. NKW MKXK'O
I.ANK.OI'I'ICK
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
s. iiimissioni;i:
FMincs. Proofs t'oiitest.s; all l.antl
lltisinuss Tratisn-iiM- l
Kmikk. Nkw Mkxiih
A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Vetcrindry Surgeon and Dentist
PHONE 35
ifhre street s I.iT) Hani
TIVI M AKI. - - NliWMKXICO
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
-- mVATI -
ilNNrH MAIS sM) AlllMs si KKFTs
Im. I . Tiii'YtsuN )h. II. I) Ni iioi.s
uflu fi hours Jlhcti hours
s'i to 10 no a. 111. 11, in 11 a. rn.
7 00 to s mi p. m. :m to ):oo p. 111.
TELEPHONE 182
Seriieonn for li I'. A S W
arid C . I f. Kailuays
Building Material For Sale
A. M. Meiiinu can sntitiiv vou
with nil kitnls ol Inuldinu mateiial,
sand, utavel, stone, et . Hauling'
iH"l lritak'e ul all khhIs. l.
Wanted.
I lot si and btinuv, lornish, must
be a b iri;,'iin. Appl at this office
1
.
- soi
Style. Strcnflt) and "Durability
are t Im points him. 1, winrli wo elattii
ills) iia't inn for uur
HcaiJy Team Hitmen
It Is luttler lliiiu the best liecausi
llieiels lint a defcrt aiiywliern lint
evtiii ns iiiin'b as a ilofm'l Ive stitch
The makers mil as much unud work
Into Hie blililiiii parts as those In plain
vinw.
Wlib 'Uillnary care bis harness w 111
last a llfullinc, iH.i'aii.so the leal Her is
kimxI, llin I rlimiiliiL's irnod and tin
Miirkiuaiishln uikmI
I wish yon a Mnrry Christmas and
a Happy New Vt-a- r
CLINT RUTIIERroniMlic Saddler
CONTItST NOTICK
t)t!ftirlinent ol llif Inlnrter. I'nilcil Si.itr--s
l.iiwl (llllrr. Turiiinriirl. N. M Mm n.
ni.S.
A Mllllnrnl iontt.nl .ilfuliivil Imvmi! Imv ii
lileil In llili oflict- - In William I C.irriuli.
ciinleiilHiil iigmnst liunimiiml nlri N.
wy). nititle Anoint i1 .ri.il N,,
o7j7. lor llie ui sec ti, l 11 "I r .'i
e. N. M prmcl)Ktl muriilinii li Iv.irl
lleild riiniratff. in which II is ,illit-i-l mi-
tier i!,li! nl M.iroh (. trt. tli.u the shkI
1'e.trl Hells h.til whnlly .ilatnl,tifl sdi'l
tract .mil llim ir liml clmtlKtsl her i'm-ilen-llierefrni,-- , lor more than m innnihs
nexl nrior In m.ikniK said etur ;inl lli.it
the ifinil ,n not sellleil 11IH111 .mil tulu ii- -
ml ;i leiiiiireil In Inw. nml hei ahwiire(rem sail) In ml uns not due to her employ-
ment In thr Army or N.iv of the I'nite.l
Sinter ill lime of uar Theielnre, ninl
sirtit are herein notiheil to 4s..ir r
slKvtiil. ami ntler evidence toiirhini: sael
alloxan tn .11 i 11 clock a. in no I'elirn.irt
in, lots; Itefiite llie Iteislnr ami Keren ur
at th t niteil Mate l.ainl (iflk- - in I 1
ciitncnn. N M. t
Tin-- snnl rimlt(itil hnvitig. 111 a pro!r
ilfftihivil lilwl Dec. it, I'l'.s, Mil fortli
fact uhirh "ti'nv llial after due dilnHnrt
iwrlial eliie of tin notice ran tint lie
miiilif, il is htb) erihirml and I i ted
tliat Mich limn a lie ghHti In due and pin
ir HiMirniiAiiU'ent tt l A. I'mtNti'i- Kenier
IJ-i- lj N. V tlAl.i k'.os. Ueiener.
i oNTKST N0TI1I.
lleHrtnlenl nl the Interior I nitiM si,,i..
Lntld OHtre Tuetl.ncan N M I e
IQOS.
A suit ictettt ninteil alliil.tMi Ilimiik ieen
littxt ill this oifire by Allied II Hen, In
eflnlesinnl. anninst hiiiiwMe.nl enir Nr,
li.iO, matle UrtotHtr HJ. 1 serial No
aWft. for llie sw ser. twpi.ii.oli ,
N. M.. principal mnrlilian Im Willi i i
I'.v.ms. 1 oniesie,!. in whnh it - .ilieni
WIHler ilnle nl April hjus, that ihe said
William IU ails had vholl alnndoned
land for more than six inuinh nett pn i
to till! (Iai tlierwot and that he ll.v' 0"i
lilRinltiinml his rnstdenre tin r.-- . .n .1 no
proved iaid land in ai coril inre vnh ,
IMI impioved 11. and Ihallhe land - .iiii
ill lis 0riKit1.1l wild stain am' thai Ins at
M;tict was not due to Hinplovnieni 111 the
Atlil) nr Navy ol the t? " said partes
are lierehy notilied 10 npiear respond an I
oiler e idetice toiirlnilk' said .illeKaiuui al
mocliK'ka in,iiti I'tdirnarv jo'i
lureW. II. Miners. I'. S t nnm,ssMini
111 III nifirs III l.ewi Ne J..i. . , .nut
that final hearing will Ik held .11 i" .
.1. 111. on I'Hhriiar) 11 i'cj. lielme,
Ui'KNler and Kei.eiNer at llie I lilted sut. ,
l.aml Olfuo in Turiiim an. N M
tTIm stint conlest.'int haiia; 111 a proper
iiilnlavit, filwl Decomtier 10. iijns set hmh
facts whlrh sltow that alter due diliKeine
(H.'rsoil.'ll vimich of this notu " ran not lie
mailt;, il is hernln order I and dire ied
that such noticti lie Kivnn liy due and pro
pur publirnlion.
font sjm l A I'hdnii k lentnr
Id-i- N V tisil.i .Ms Ketener
NUTIlMC Vnl PI I. I.IC TKiN
ItolvmnpitH ol thu Interior. I' s. Land
OlflCB nl Tticilmcart. N. M I'ec u njns
Notice is hereliy Kiveli lliat Nekton
IVihh, l Itiulillph. N l who on
Mny js 1 ooft. niada hoinesie.id enin N,.
Sfao Mirial No. onys for nw.i sec, t. twp
It II. r ii h. N M. pruiLipal iiuti.Ii. in. lias
til ml notlcii of intention to in.iKe liual mm
mutation proof, to ettalihsh rl.uin f
land almu ilnsrrilied. Iielnr- - Kukiisiei an I
KtjCener. I' S Land illlne. ai I'm uiti-c.i-
N. M 011 llie ii'ith l.ii o lanuait.
19 j.
Claimant names as witnesses
Noah M. Miller. Kiidulph, N. M . lohn I.
Cailleherty. of Tticumunri. N. M.. Thom-
as J. HuckniKham, of Kiidulpli, N. M
Oran V. Sinclair, of Tii-n- nn an, N M
w-i- fi K. A. I'ki-.i- k K. Kvtliiiter
NOTICK I'Olt I't.HI.ICATloN
DeiKirimuut of tlitt Interior j. s Land
OlllCf al Tiirumcari N 1 Dec. jj ejus
Nolic.ti is hereliy uixcti that hnrresi
llrfKiksol Hard. 'Jii.iy Co.. N M.. who, on
March m, nxi. made liunmstD.id entry
;sn. 7M1; serial .no. uoo lor nt-- sec
twp to 11, r 15 , N M.. prinnple nieridian
has tiled notice of internum lo make tinal
commutation prool. to estahlith claim to
the land .iIkivh descrtheil. before W W
lluniietl, I. S. i.'ommissioner. in hi oiln
at sjn ion, N. M., on Ihe Jt h day nl
lanuary. i'i )
tjaimani names as witnesses
II. II llornt). of San Jon. N. 1. Tom
Home, lv. 11 Allied. )ollll Srntt all ..I
Hard. N. M.
tt'tu It A I'msMii k KuKisier
NOTICK I'OH I't UI.ICATIDN
1 iH,nriini!iit ( 'Im Inturmr. ti. I..1111I
llicu it I iu iiniciiri, .N. M Due n, !)"
Npttrt) is IhtmIiv uivon ttmi John V
Knily, of UiiiImiii, N M. uIhi. uii Inly n
o mane hiiiiutMe.nl entry .. isii.
virial No. u is, lor sw. :, twp it n.
ii. N. M. iinnniiHl tnuriilinn. h.'is I'll ml
nritiLo nl inti-ntio- to ni'iku linal cotmii nt.'t
lion tiroo!, to 1.I.11111 to tint land
nnovH dovcr iIhmI. Intforu ntul
t V I.iinil Ollirn, ;il Ttiriitnrnri.
N. M on thn titiU l.iv of l.inu.iry. tiiii.('liinunnt nnini's an witmissus
HoImti I. I'.ilw.inls. ol Ti.t iimi.in. N. M .
I.uvvis II. 'iroi-iin- , 1' U. Warnut I . N.
T.i) lor. all ol Hudson. N M.
ll l A. I'KKSTHK. Ui'ttlUur
NOTICK I O' I'l.UI.ICATIO.N
Isol.MKO Tun r
PUU.ir I.ANH sAI.K.
ul thu Innirinr
I.'. S. K.irul (Jlficii at Tiirunir.iti N.
M., a. kis
Notice is hi'nihy kivi-i- i thai, as diroctisl
In tin- - ( nminisDionHr ol tlm i miinr.il (..md
Olliri. iniilcr pniMsions of Art ul mi
KrtfM. approved Jumt 27. f Ml Mais..
517J uu Mill oiler at public salo v tln
hlKlivst hnlilur. at 10 o'clock, a. 111.. n 1I111
23th day ol lanuary. hvj, at this tiflirc
In; InllouiiiK ilnscrthiiil laud N t nn 1
vie. it. lp on, ranun 20. Mux l' M.
Any clainiuiir iilvrsl tl
alxivri-ifeic- r ih-r- land an ailusinl to tile
ihuir chimv or ohjiclionH. on or Imlnrn
tin) Hint' dnsntnatnd for vilu.
ti it, K. A. Pkksti'k. KuMishrr
NOTICK I'Olt Pt'UI.ICATION
liiipartmnnt tlm Intirrmr t' S l.aml
Of (ui' at Tiiiumcari N. M.. Hire. tt. tvi
Notiii- - is nivcn thai Antonio
Apodaia uf 1 in umiari, N. M , ulm on
Sr.t n fjtu iniulii llotnnsitiad Kntrt No
to7 burial No. j jy j for st ns 1 ami 112
s. SHittonii Townsiiip in. UaiiKii in
N M I'riui ipal Muruhan, has tiled nulici
of iiitiiniion in niakti tin.il Inn car pnmf
to fMahllsh rlaun lo thn land above dn
si riU:d. Ki'Kimer and KiTinvnr
I.a id oiIili-a- t Tiiciiini an. N. M., 011
th f. ih da of Jauuar lr)-( laiinani nainos as uituoMtii
Nitioinuviini) Salas, Hilarto Silas, Cat
anno KUhario, allot Montoya, N. M..aml
Anaslauio Kncimas ol Tiiciuui an. N. M. '
12 tC l A. I'HfcNIli KlIKHllT
NOTICK IDIt PITU.ICATION j
'
HvpartnuMii "I the Imnrior, ti. s Land
Olhct! at Tin iiuican, N. M. I r tt. njos
.Solicit is ln'ri'l y Kivnn lhai John '
Morris ol Plain, N M., who on M.irrh 20,
ii)"7. madn HoiiiDsti'.nl I'.ntry No I' jdJ
Srrial No nijsh, for sw Sfciin 11.
Townnhip 711. Kunxit U". N. M prim iial
rnii'tdian. fiat filed noiirn ol ininntioii in
ttink final rointtiiitation prfHif, 10 o'.i.ili
Imli l.'iliu to thn Kind almvn duscrthi'd, Im
forn KeKMti.r .mil Kucmvnr IJ S. I. and
Ollicc al Tiicum an, N. M.. on llur 2filh
day of January, lfij.
Claimant uhiu witnustes
William A Kami), llril (' l.alrtnore,
William J. Iliininn. Thomas W. Pi.irlsh
all ol Plain, N. M,
12 2O K A. Pdtt.Mitu, Ki'ittur
CITY MARKET
II C KN,
LIVE... TURKEYS DRESSED
I- - Is! I: S II OYS
PROMPT
PIIONK ISft I tin If N IKK SI.
tl!IUllMtWBMWillltiMiJL?litWIIWtWlff
HERRING BROS.
ELECTRICAL CONTKAC 1 ORS
)hiis, Hells, Huiular lnr ns, t
W e Hllllille iitlll Ki pitit lltlllllK
House W'iriiiif n St- inltv.
PHONIi 154
ELK DRUG STORE
CLASS IJNIi Ol3
Prtljf.
l'tTfimii-rv- . Km
TvpfwritiT ami
W'all Papi-r- .
C.
Wt
part
Pniprittor
IMiS
DELIVERY
Cllfitiica
ilidii llltll(l lii-rs-
l.liiltpll Lille
Kstimnti's nrnislK
TUCUriCARI, N. ri.
T i!i-- t Ai'liVles.
als ami Siipplii's.
Siilit's,
l'aint- - ami )il.
WHITE.
MAIL ORDIiUS (11VI-- I'ROAIPT ATI I2NTI0N
TRY Ol i DRINKS
Choose Wisely
wlitn you buy SEWING MAC! IINK. You'll find all vim and kindi
corresponding price Hut you want reputable MrviceabU Machine then Ul:
the
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t
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I
1 1
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H. Ft ji a,
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ill
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t
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If
27 jm experience lui enabled ut to bring
out a MANDSOMK, SYMMETRICAL nd
W!-.- : ' Hi !!.T in it
nuke ip all the good pomti found on (urIi
grade iiufhino and ot'ien tliat a:e
for our TENSION
TOR. x device lhat ihowi the tension at 4
we have others to care-
ful Drop Heads have Automatic
L.ft beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wookworlc. Vibrator iRotary Shuttle
ELCOANT H. T. CATALOOUlfl (II VE FULL I'AttTICULAIIS, FIIEE.
WHITE SHWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.
JOHN ,IOM:S. Ad
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SciriMi Uouis.
PHODKCT,
WHITf. iiutance, IND1-C-
glance, appeal
buyers.
Style.
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Phono 190 It 1 ucumcari
Transfer Co.
Dealers
I)rayaj;c
YfYVYVYY
M. II. KOCH
PUNIRAL DIRECTOR & l:iMliALril:R
I Lll-LMtl'- I
Caskets. Collins, Rolics untl Kunural
vnrietj. laltfti for MiuiuiuenU
MftulHtotu't anil Iron PVna
I'lirintiirc
finrtnitntHtttunmtmMffiTttFtifHitnMTittftriiimfftfntfifmttiMntntTtrtnitnnttnii:
W. l'r.
an? out tnci-
the
and that
All
and
OUR
K
in
COAL t
the cit on
.M.M.. AAAAAVA
(JUir. 2llll St. sntltll Wfst ol Post
Ulhrr, t Mill' ii f tip stiiirs
V. A. I M k us. Si
PAINT
at rust. W havi- - suinn 11 ice
Conif lidoir tlu- - an- - all num.
Texas New Mexico Investment Co
: Utissi-l- l adilition to tli- - inwn nl 1 u im in. Offni Must Main
iuuuuuuuiiutiuuuuuuuuuumiuuiiiiitiiuuautuiuuuiiuuuuuuuuuumiau
J. A. S1IUXT J A.
STREET & ROBINSON
Uutil h.statc mid Insurance Agents
I.Ul Miur tiiniis. rn ' s niipiirl wit
us 'i' niakti a siici'lalt v nl liiii'ilin! 1 inptiii
snlf uvfi'iils fin 1 UlHlhal Towns li- . ;
lilvu Us 11 l i in I
One Door East ol Street's Livery Stable, Tucuinc.iri. Nev? Mexico
skm thk J R MOfiRF. I X IMRFR
FOR
V closiiiK .tm K
liaitl-oilt'- d
cmibinim;
excluiively
(mhiiIs
()rtltrt
short notice
and
KOIIINSON
TO
The lucumcari News
AM) IIIWIMCAIII IIMIS
I'llhliMn-i- ' inii'l i
IHc Tucumcari Printing (o, Inc.
C. J.K.MIIORI. fit MttlMMMIVVf Iff
Subscription, $1.00 the Near
'I ntlrri wlooJf I,. nu-H-i CX't-- 0 '0i .t lit- j.,
olficr ( TiiiiMKri. New Moieo mO-- r e l l.,,fi
Mink 1. 1479."
S. M. WIIAKTON. Kditor.
Notice lii Ailvrrtiirrt.
I ittny nil 151- .111 .mil a wreh ami
loral limit one r in I .1 winl mi
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hirt-b- antmiinr- - ttl nnli tacv fnf
tin. nihil ol JllMli "I (In- - IV-ti- fur I'te
tmrt Nil 1. ;niit r.'in mIn hIhh im mi.
1'iifi nl vir ruii'ii wlm frills ilmt I mil
tin, m ill If ir tin- - ollh r.Ieiii 1I11IU ,
Hn. t-- Sk
I wMi in ni.imitiH-'- tn tin inil nl I'rn-r- f
nut No t. tlisit I am a cumtiilair tnr
Janice of tlm Ponce, nml nrn"-if- aM the
niiiNrl ol every clil'mi who twin (hat I
am thy man Im inn eltlce.
t"-ftllly-
,
l(. I.. l'r mviMiH
I linrrliv announce my cwt'lirtacy fnr in
oUioii ol ciuiii.ililii fnr HtciniiNo 1. ann
will niprncintt! ihe MIMHHt of all eitiMin-
w ho li-- that 1 iim a (lilr(iWimiiB fnr th
plana.
Ktrfrprrltullv.
Nkvihin Maiiiik.
If there is anybody in Tucuin-c;tr- i
who slept soiindK Thut.dny
nilit, while the populate was husv
"sliootinu the old vein tit and the
new one in," that pel sun eould not
lie found. That the ntums of
this city wen viorou in their
celebrations ol vwdrotnt to t ip
New Year is not deiiicil bv nnv
one who was in huh ritv aurtnit
the first minutes ol the present
vear. It is said that then- - was
not a whistli. in '1'ticiiiumri that
was not made, ,. e of and that not
n lirearm wan allowed to lie on the
shelf or lemain in the srnhlmrd
The whistlin and sliootinu
nt twelve o'clock esacth and lor
live minutes one was unable to
hear himsel! think, as the spu
noes. Many people did think,
however, for several, loruetlul ol
the dale, believed that the town
was and sprintfini from Ik.-ne-ath
theit vat 111 bed covers nisln d
to their doors or windows to see
the k'low of the bl.i.e. Uenlizinu
the true cause ol the uoisu, though,
they did not let the disturbance
fiiit them out ol humoi, but ititend
returned indoors to net down the
forty-fiv- e or the shot nun to take a
part in the lun. The noise was
Kreat, and was another indication
ol how the people ol Tucumcnri
do things, for the Old Year re
Lcived its firewi II and tin Ni w
One its welcome in a truly roval
manner.
New Mexico in 1873 vnd l!)U8
(Sania IV .Nuv. Mmxil.iii
in the Santa I'e postollur hnutts
a map of New Mexico punted in
1873. The fact thai it was issm d
by a book store at Cimarron, Col-la- x
county, is in itsell siKuihi ant,
lor those were the palmv lu s ol
that historic town, whic h onl Inli-- ly
has experienced a n vival altet
a peacelul slumbei ol thirty venrs.
The map, although otilv a third ol
a century old, is remarkabli tn
many respects, and bruin, vividlv
to mind the marvelous piomi ss ol
the Territory in thai -- hoit spun ol
time. Then weie thirteen roun-tie- s
in those days, ol wtm h one,
that of bantu Ana, is no longer on
the map. N'alencia coutitv stieti.h-e- d
Irom Arizona to Texas. Dona
Ana county included what is now
the county ol that name, and tin
counties ol Luna, Otero, Chaw,
and liddy, Taos county extended
Irom the Sannie de Crmto Kunne
to Arizona and I'tah. Santa l''
county was no laret than at
present, but had an irregular shape
There was not a single postolhce
in regions uos occupied by Ciuon,
Juay, Hoosevelt, liddy, Chaves
and other counties. One looks in
vain for Hoswell, Carlsbad, Tu-
cumcnri, Alamogordo and scon s
ol oihr familiar and piospeious
towns and settlements that have
sprung into vigorous exiteiu;i
since then, The terutorv had on-
ly one third the inhabitants it lias
today and these iivi-- tnuMiy m
the Kio Grande N'allev.
It was seven years belore the
first railroad, but the m.ip shows
many projected and surveyed lines.
Cimarron had tout projei ted rail-
roads coming to it as then iiiuction
point, yet did not get am railroad
until more than thirty years alter-ward- s
and then onl' a minoi coal-carryin- g
road. I he Druver and
Kio Grande was surveyed liom
the Colorado line to Sania Cm.,
Nambe and Tesuipie into Santa b'o
and niadi: a wide sweep Irom Santa
le to Santo Uomiugo ami thence
to Alhuhuertue and south to the
miberalile little village ot I rankliu,
now the proud cityol : I'aso.
The Central or Western Kaiuoad
survey came from Salt Lake, I'tah,
to Chamita, thete loimiug a inn
tiou with the Denver and Uio
Grande, thence coming to Santa
I'e. It followed the Chaiiia nvei.
The Aikaiibat and Cimarron tail-roa- d
ns platted after iuiivinu
9
( imnrron, wks survew d to 'I h.
.mil 'ruin (Inn to a iiinetinn with
(In !) in ei ami H Grand) in nr
'.'inli. Then- wn no siitvi v id
tin An hi, in, lopeka a-- Simla
i lin n, Init the lifii lrit-- 01 rope il
In it whs IniliiweiJ) verv miirh hv
tin "iiiMvul the t'.iitinrron and
l iim ? !ni road, exi,pt that after
li avtnu Km ton PaiM, it wan a com-mdntiri-
enough to iwprve to till
m i to iittie in the town ot C'.iiiiHi
ron and rnlmlv proceeded routh-ward- ,
inininit the Atlantic mid
Pin ihr at (inltxten, cim!l lettvitix
Sant i IV to 0111 nide. much like it
HUeei Hor th Santa lV, did eijiht
venrs lnt r, tin- - map throwinK
inini rtoilh' upon the tradition thai
the Sania I'e hud hone-M- y intend-
ed to brum its in on line to thin
hitoir 1 tv. The Minntu and
I'm ill" in vet aoed the territory
im ii f w st, tt plan not Itil-- 1
ri iiiix.i-t- l until the completion of
tin h 1 ui (f it ipiarti r of a
nr tui later. The Snu t hern
I', 1 itii a thi on' v t );! l nilt
on the mao, hut there wan
no Dt-min- in those day, although
Silver Cilv alnadv d on
the man, as did -- nine ol the older
mini catitw like Bantu Ititn and
llanovpr.
A Ii ok niiht i-- written by the
lil tuner Innn the hiiki ution.
nude and the memories lirmiKht to
lile hv a stitdv ot ihm map which
proves that thi Ni Mexico of to-
day is not a third ol a ivnturv old.
lor the N' w Mexiro ol 17 em
like a ilillerent nlto
ethrr.
Hi neath the ir J map, hnnt aposirouti map ol 1001, wuuli
showt that the ino-- t u-re- and
n atfftt r iwth ul New Mestco is
not even einhi years old. Carls-
bad and Uowill, it in true, had
Ik- - 11 ulaied on the map a number
. ..i 1. i I 4 IP' veorsi iiriorr , aiiu ."iianionoru
j had uist had its 'oinintt ''Ut paitv.
but there is notndieation vet ot I u- -
.
cu,ncari( ol fexico, ot Clovis. ol
the si ore ol new town lounded
sina then. In thone. days there
no Kl I'hhh and Southwestern
Kmlroad vtem, no Santn r'
c mr) ro Sf
,rkv M0lUHin an, l c, no
railrod, and no in- -
I dication ol the Hoik Ulnnd ex- -
' ; ndin it Iim- - into th. territon .
1 lien wa-- . nu'juav, no Koom veit,
no saniiovnt countv . I in-- werf
three postohVes in the region that
now has more than ttliv included
in fjuny county. Kast ol the I'eco
river and south ol the thirtv-lilt- h
tmiallKl, tlwre was onl one post-ofilr- e,
that of Porta'p!. In thi
pnrt ol N'eA Mexieo tnre nre now
over one hundred postotlii i s The
entire hj Mil.iti.jii ol this xeeti'in,
onlv eiKut ears ago, did not reach
a thotixirul, today it is 40,000.
Gient. indeed has been the growth
nnd th.roins of New Mexico in
mnnv otHer respeets in thow venrs,
all Republican years, and but P--
lesidenis nali.t that they ore liv-
ing in a transition period as grc.it
hi-- that which was inaugufitt--
th' coming ol tin- - first nulro.id in-
to the I raus-Mi- s ouri Went It is
true, there arc still several Inrge
white spots on th- - most
in.tP ol New Mexico, such as the
Jul 11, id 1 del Mm 1 to, in southern
Siu:oii.i and Sirri counties, in
western 'ain.ia, -- out hens tern San
I turn and in a tew other counties,
but nt tin presi nt rate ot settle-
ment l almost 33,000 norm-seeker- s
on almost thr. e million acres of
pu'i'ic land annually, mojt ol these
spots will le dotted with nettle-i- m
nts lielore nnotln r live years
have mnn'hed into hisum,
Collinsvillc Items,
Misses Delta nnd Anna Tooker
were r.tibau visitor, recently.
Little i 1 oust in Hmgn is on tin
siik list, but is improving nt this
tune.
A G. Collin i. Sr., entertained
a number ot liu nds with a Christ-
mas dinner.
Mr. nnd Mrs, G. M. Grilliu mi-lo-
d the Christina, (limn r givoi)
bv Mt. Suark.
Ii. M. Hicks nnd I. V. Apel
went to Montoyn Inst week lor
Lhtistmns goods.
A. G. Collin. r., nnd Mis
I Varl Sparks aud Miss Kelle Col-
lins wen- - Montoyn visitors last
week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. no. Y. I lodge
and ( hildreii, oi Montoyn, were
guests ol relatives hero Christinas
week.
Mrs. Louisa Childress nnd
daughter. Miss Dovie, ol Hmtford,
visited relatives here during the
holidnv.
Robert M. Wentlu-rlord- , Mat.
M. and Giles Monsingo and A. G.
Collins all went to Montoyn Satur-
day on business,
flu Christinas tree and program
at Lake View was greatly enjoyed
I I v vi 1 v I mil y present, and mnnv
gifts received, Tin progiam was
1 tillered in a very creditable way
I'he i r it uds of M. M. ami Giles
Mo izingo are glad to h .ve them
aud tin ir fnimlius nt home nguiti
altn an nb" nee ol two months
stay in liovimi, Texas.
Avis.
Important Deal,
One ol the mom important nml
estate deals made during the past
week was the silling ol the Camp-hil- l
. 1 : 1 it in the CampDi
building on Main stteit. The
fait was made by S. C. Campbell
to A. II. Simpson loi the consid-
eration ol 7,500. A. li. Simpson
is now tliu sole owtiet of the build
UK.
Iliillcnc Hems.
John Trent and sister spent
( hristmas (hi v at Mr. Crawfntds .
Mr . lb unci, and hildreii were
Millers at Mi , Mashores last week.
Mr. Webb was a visitor at Mr.
Wi athers'HUjii's on last Sunday.
Charlie Sorrows and wile spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
I')rret Gambles, who has been
nwav working, relumed (or Christ-
mas.
Mr. Ridley from Grndv is visit-ni- g
het daughter at Iloileiie tins
week.
I lenm rv Hugh has goin to Oua
lo spend the liolitlnv t v ith home-- 1
folks.
Mrs. Loiiev Dillon who has bun!
visiiing honie lolks nl Giadv, n
turned home Sttiulav.
Lw Worley nnd ilis Nota soi-- '
rows were visiting with Mr. Louit- -
nev's family Sutulnv.
Mro, Webb (tiled his appoint-- 1
ment at the Turiblaui i m Imol
house Snlttrdnv night and Snndav.
The elltertnilimelit at the Court-
ney school house Christmas night
was well attended nnd gteatlv
Vick Mnshore and Miss Daisy
Giles wer ttiariied 011 Chre Unas
day. (everybody extends Inst
wishes,
Mr and Mrs. ohn Ionian, who
have been visiting th- - u patents at
Modem this week, leturned to or-du- n
Sunday,
Mountain View.
Mr. and Mis. Van I'.idnu visited
nt Mr. Paikei's I'riduv.
L. Crawlnrd lelt Siturdav morn-- 1
ing to visit his d.umh'er, Mis.'
linoiLun, and transact business, at
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Dr. Loving lelt Thurnlav
for Texas and Oklahoma, le.iing
the doctor and Dannh to "b.n h."
Mr. Alwrcrombie and Couit Kel-se- y
have gone 11w.1v to woik. '
Mr. Cushnw returned Irom Kan-
sas Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mines spfiit Fri-
day in town. '
fhe has suptier Inst Wednesday
night was a success. flu
was not v-- rv large, out the
children renbred their short pro-
gram in a very creditable manner.
The proceeds in tied iti'i.-jo- .
H.INOK Kill I MOI N IMS VII W si llnol.
Weekending Dec 18th. Luev
nnd Maggie I'arker, Noiah (.raw-lor-
lilden Crawloid, Roy Shep-p.ml- ,
Orvllle Munch, Ola Fadon,
Fv- - Maris, Hl.mche Winn- - 'iail
Fovner, ferry Alien rombie.
Mis. L. rsummers, fearlier.
KKCOIUVS CAFE R.OUUED.
Burlir Still at Larfe and His
Identity Unknown.
Oiu ol tin- boldest and most
skilllullv undurletl robber li s ever
comuiitted in tins cit occurred
lnt Wedtiesda night when Rec- -
old s Cnle, on Second street, was
end id and the money drawer
looted. Tin burglar effe.'led his
entrance to the rale through the
back door bv rutting a small hob
in the glass, through which he
ri'itch d his hand nnd tinned tin j
kev, which was sticking in the in-- '
side in the lock, 'fhe robber ap-
pealed to be pvilectl.v lauiili.ii vtiili
the premises, and with the
ol tin- monev diawei .nulngar
case, nothing was disturbed. Alt r
securing $11.50 in cash, which
was not lucked in the sale with
the balance ol the money, ami
taking .so cinars he departed by
tin- - door through winch In hud
entered. Despite tin Holts ol thi
olhceis, who were notified immeili-atil- y
alter the robbeiy was d
the m xt morning, no clew
has been obtained as to tin idetititv
of the burglar, though it is be
lievcd that one will soon be estab-
lished.
I'OR UK NT: l'aiin. See lir-i- ll
nest Kulmrtsou Fost ollue.
I 11)0
Wanted.
To trade (or a house that can be
moved to another location. Ap
ply at this ulltoe.
NDTICl'.OI' PUHUCATIUN.
In the UiMiict Court, )
Counly ol (Jii;i, I
,M It. liolilenlierg. a riirHira
lion, ll.llllll(l,
No.
.lio vi.
Miiild 1'allwell. C I.. I'.dlwi--
and Cl.ir.TK l''allv,i'll
ik'luiuUuts
Tin said ili(t!int.ints. M.uiil (
I.. I'.illwiill, .null laraKe I'.iHwnll. ami km h
ol yuu, nr" Imrnliy noiilied thai tliu ,i...vc
naineil ilanilitf lun tiled .1 int iimn y ui
in lliu llislncl Conn for tin ii'inn ol
Jii i). Torruory ol Now Mhxico in ihe na-lii-
nl a criilitorx lull. Ill s hu b srrks
lo liawi (.ols itulvo ( li) 111 hlnck 111
.1111 lui on (') 111 block 11 I ml ol llm
Onijiiial I'uwinilti of llm I'uvn "I ICll'lee,
ijuay Count), Shw Mmico Milijt-- i iivl 10 a
icrt.nn jmlumoui Alurh Hn s.utl phiniitl
ilnl on trio will da) ot Scpiemuyr, lyon, ,
rrcovtir a;uit ( b. anil (,'l.uac Fall-- 1
will, ilultmiUtitH aliovn naniuil, lor Ihn sum
olt,ji,.ij. ami pray ing (or a (lucren ol
sin! nun orderuiK the altt nl said prnrn-im"- .
tor th" ol said juilif menl,
.nit you aru liinhur iioiiinil dial oiilnss
vou c4Uiu your appaarancn lo hn mailt? in
llllt cam on or Iwlorti llio illiilay ol
A. I'.. t'yO'), decren pro cunlehV) will
lia onurml .iiiaiuM )ou anil I hi I ihn plain'
oil will appl) lo llm coon for ihe relief
ilttilianiiiHi in iih cotnpiAiiu
Tim 11:11110 and noMolticn aildruis ol the
auoruuy lor thnpiainttll in. M. C. Medium,
Tucumcari, N. M
ljj Ciias. P. Downs,
.( inm.
Uy K, A. I'HHMTict,
Uoputy,
Christmas Exercises.
The entertainment nt the Chris-
tian church Christmas eve night
was greatlv euioved by everybody
present. An excellent program
was rendered by the childieii and
iiiik h credit is due Mrs. Terry and
Mrs. Shad for the training ol the
little lolks who took part in the
exercises. Santa Clans was pre-
sent and distributed the gilts to
the children (torn the beautifully
decorated Christmas tier, and not
onlv the members of the school but
evei rhild pic-sen- t received a gift
from generous old Sautu. I
.
WAN I'liUr-Tewin- g by the dnv:
will go to residence, apply Mrs.
Hamilton's Residi nee 42 ) tst St.
MH3I
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I NOTICE OF MICTION.
Then Will In an lion In 'd on
lanuars 11th, 1000, intln wiuon
pn cin ts ol tin ioiiit ol i.mi.iv,
for the 1 lection ol a tiMice ol tin
peace and (onsttible lor the various
piecincts.
. M. I lorn 1, Chairman
I on id ol county coinintssionm.
Attest- -
R. P. Donohoo,
Clrk.
Notice.
All student beloln; im to the
sixth guide, will attend school at
Wintcn' store, next to Adair,
on Kast Cent' i street Mondnv.
C. K. Moon,
I 1 ( hairman si .ii H,;iul
jiii
YEAR
SILAS MAY, Proprietor
.SUt mined 1 5 ran (Is of nnd
Clu-ir- s. Special Given to
Uottle and Jujj; I
Old Slock Exchange
tmm u an mmLmm
rude.
Are in order. We could make a runt many and break
almost as many, but we mention only those we intend
keep:
RESOLVED
To maintain our standard of best quality at low-
est prices.
To treat every customer w ith the courtesy and
consideration we would like to have shown us.
To misrepresent nothing in word, deed or print.
To play no favoritism--trea- t everybody alike.
Make no 'tickets" for anybody. (Pay for your
goods when you get them and if they are not satisfac-
tory, we'll cheerfully refund the money.
Sell only for spot cash and have one price to all.
Treat everybody the best we know how, and live
up to the principle of "a square dear' to all.
Do all the good we can, lo till the people we can,
in every way we can, just as long as ever we can.
Hy the end nf tu vt uei U v- - hpe t Ir
in our new Inculiiin in the hank btttlilittg
Happy and Prosperous New Year to all
MUlRHfA
imiii imam aumtii
The MAY Bab
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COMPANY.
una am auuiuui mmi
It is with the profoundest grati-
tude that we remember the pleas-
ant associations we have had
with all who favored us with
their patronage during the past
year.
do all, everybody eVery-k&her- e9
hue bvish a motprosperous JWe&v year.
Famous Dry Goods Co.
7i vm vm
Liquors
Attention
Telephone No,
T
xt
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H ATS-Th- e Latest Shades and Shapes R fl I I A N 1) BROS. & KANN
Local and Personal
Harry W. Ynseen the Leading
Jeweler. 1
15. N. Smith and wife are in the
city from Murdock.
District Attorney Wright is in
town from Santa Kosn.
Chas. Kohn, mayor of Montoya,
is in town this afternoon.
Miss Hessie Kcevcs of juny, is
visiting friends in town.
G. G. Tallman, Tariff, W. Va..
is in the city, prospecting.
Harry Reagan was acquited of
the charge of trespassing.
Sam Chadwick is in town today
from his Barrancas ranch.
Horn to Dr. and Mrs. Waters on
December af, a nine pound boy.
For stenographic work and type-
writing see Mabel Storment, News
building.
Mrs. R. H. Rowlins desires to
secure a class of piano pupils.
Phone Q$,
Oscar Black who spout the holi-
days in Tucumcari, has returned
to Amariflo.
lames McMullen has closed out
his confectionery and has returned
to Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Shipp have return
rd Irom Aniiirillo, where thev spent
the holidays.
Mrs. V. B. Rogers has return
ed from a month's visit to relatives
in Jackson, 111.
C. U Camu of Peabody, Kan
sas, is in the city the guest of at-
torney Alldredge.
W. II. Burton and Miss Agnus
Burton spent a couple of days in
the city this week.
V. N. Crofford has returned to
Chickasha. Oklahoma, from a hoi-ida- y
visit in Tucumcari.
Organs, sewing machines and
all kinds of machinery repaired at
Barton's, 218 East Main. 13.1t p
Organs, sewing machines and
all kinds of machinery repaired at
Barton's, ai8 East Main. 13-- it p
Donnell Robertson, the small
son of J. A. Robertson, is report-
ed to be very ill with pneumonia.
Mrs. J. E. Carlton of Little
Rock, Arkansaw, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. G. M. Hanks of this
city.
J. S. Owen returned this week
from Lakeview, Oregon, and is
making final proof on his home-
stead.
LOST One gold watch fob,
with "S" on locket. Finder will
leave at Gross Kellys and receive
reward. 1 3-- ti
A. W. Wiest, a prominent mer-
chant of Cuervo, spent the day
Tuesday visiting Dr. Thomson of
this city.
If its watches, diamonds, jewelry
etc.. make it your business to see
Harry W. Yaseen, the Leading
Jeweler. '3'2
Conductor A. D. Curtis of the
Dawson branch took a layoff from
Wednesday morning until Christ-
mas morning.
Organs and sewing machines
and all kinds of machinery repair
ed at Barton's, 218 East- - Main.
13-- it p.
R. L. Weatherford, foreman of
the Dawson yards of the El Paso
and Southwestern railway, is laid
up with 'grip.
Levi Pickering, brother of J. D.
Pickering of this city, and Harvey,
Levi's son. are here visiting Irom
Okmulgee, Okla.
Willie Crofford returned this
morning to Clarendon, Texas, to
school, after spending the holidays
with his parents.
The Tucumcari Hospitnl receiv-
ed a larRe shipment of railroad
surgical supplies from the main
hospital at Bisbee.
R. B. Stubbins, the newly elect- -
! countv commissioner of Nara
Visa, spent the last days of the
week in the city.
Mrs. C. li. Acton, who has been
very ill lor some time, is reported
improving rapidly after undergo-
ing a surgical operation.
W. F. Ovi. formerly of this
city, but w. , ' now residing in
Arkansas, is Rnunding a few days
in the city on busiiuiis.
Now that the holidays are c "r,
bring your watch and jrv'-- y '
to Harry W. i aeen, all work .s
absolutely guaranteed. 13-- a
Dr. J. E. Rudolph, who is Rail-roa- d
Surgeon at Santa Rosa, is
improving from a very bad
case of facial erysipelas.
W. F. Buchanan and W. A.
Jackson returned from Amarillo,
where they had been on a business
trip, last Thuraday night.
SiUu May has newly painted and
kanKwl the name of the old Stock
KxW&Bge saloon and says he is
hw with the year,
FOR SALE: New Kimball
piano, a bargain. See J. T. Mor-
ris or S. Anderson at the iulerson
Tin and Plumbing shop. 13-- 1 p
II. D. Alldredge of Valonia, In
diana, a brother of attorney All
dredge of the firm of Saxon A: All-
dredge, is here visiting.
Mrs. Anna Walker, who has
spent several days with friends in
Tucumcari, left Tuesday morning
for her home in Liberal, Kansas.
Black land fnrm in G r a v s o n
countv, 1 exas, will sell or exchange
deeded property in Smoking parlors. For piesent
county.
2-0 M. L. Fokhk.s. tf.
Geo. Parish, who is' emploved
as bridge carpenter, fell from a high
bridge on the Dawson this pat
week, seriously injuring his back
and leg.
Drs. Thomson and Nichols have
signed contracts as Surgeons at
this place with both the Rock Is-
land and El Paso At South Western
Systems for coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Z 15. Sigle enter-
tained a number of friends with a
turkey dinner on Christmas day.
Music was enioyed and the dav
very pleasantly spent by guests.
Attorneys Keator, Holtoman,
Cutlup and Lockney leave for
Santa Fe Monday, where t h e
will present their credentials nnd
apply for admittance to the bar ol
the sii)ieme court of New Mexico.
J. T. Castleberry of thin city got
the big premium range offered by
the M. B. Goldenlerg Co., on cash
purchnses; the number of his ticket
was 265. The range was delivered
yesterday.
Because of the reaction of
stone, the laying of the comer
stone of the Presbyterian church
has been postponed to some future
date. Announcement of which
will be made.
Rev. George L'lmer will preach
at the union sorvices oi the Pres
byterian and Methodist Episcopal
churches, on Sunday morning.
Rev. DuBose will have charge ol
the evening services.
Makkif.u: at the courthouse
Christmas morning at 8:30, O. E.
Davis of Dalhart, and Miss Lucy
Goodin, of Hale, N. M. Rev.
Chas. Brooks pastor of the M. 15.
Chnrrh, South, officiating.
7.. Parchman, who has been
in the employ of A. R. Carter as
postal clerk several months, has
resigned on account of illness, and
his brother, C. B. Parchman will
take his place on January 1st.
1 he large street grader which
nas
week on on
will resume its work again on Mon
day. High street will be the next
street to get the services of the
grader,
L. L. Klinefelter, editor of the
Obar Progress, a business
visitor Wednesday. Mr. Kline-
felter has made ap-
pointment as L S. Commissioner,
at Obar, and was here in that in-
terest.
Zeb Parchman, who has been
employed in the post office
operated upon at the Tucum-
cari Hospital this week, has im-
proved sufficiently to be to
tin; home of brother C. B. Parch-
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt
are expected to arrive in this city
tomorrow night from Alpine, Tex-
as. It is their intention to make
Tucumcari their future home. Mr.
Gerhardt has accepted a position
I . A. Muirhead.
The Saddle and
building, has moved bark to
Main street, Rutherford first
opened his harness shop in this
city, and will be continued under
the same management.
W. Buchanan, president
the First National bank, of this
G. W. Evans, Jr., manager
of Evans Realty Co., and C.
H. Clieuault were a party of
day visitors to El and report
Kelly company.
Those who attended the New
Year last Thursday night,
which given the
by ladies of Catholic church
report that it of most
enjoyable of winter.
given funds
purpose of
Catholic church which is now
process of construction. It
attended and proved to be a
financial success well an en
joyable occasion,
W L. Pierre, a biakeman on
the 15. P - S.Y.,who fell fiom top
of train at Diitau and btought
here (or treatment is improving.
The postothce is advertising for
foi a contract to ciny the
mail from Dndsou to 1 1 artful d ,
by the way of Doris and Luune,
to take effect February 8th.
The many friends ol Etnnrv
Brown will be inteiested in the
news that he has accepted a posi-
tion with the 151 Paso and
western railroad company. Brown
olfered a passenger run be-- 1
tween this point and 151 Paso on
New Years' day and accepted it at
once. foimerly on the
same toad but has burn for tin
past several mouths one of the
pioprietors of the Hiunswuk
for good Juu the
the
the
the
for
here,
he will continue to make his home
in Tucumcari it is possible
that he will later move to 151 Paso.
New Masonic Hail
The masonic hall Second
Street dedicated on Monday
b district grand
master, lohn 15. Whitmnre. Aftei
the dedication and unsecratmn
services over the lollowing
officer were installed bv worship-(il- l
master A. D. Goldenberg- 15. F.
Saxon, worshipiul master: lolin C.
(ones, setuoi waiden: W. B. ai-re- l,
nitiior warden; Di. II. D
Nichols, secretary, Jacob Wert-hei-
Measurer: I. W. Bulliugtoti,
deacon: I )i . R. S. Coiiltei,
liinior deacon: C. II. Rankin,
senior Stewart: Herman Gerhardt,
liinior Stewart; John J. Adams,
tvler: Rev. Warner II. DuBose,
chaplain.
Preceding the installation a
masonic address bv Rv. Guy Mr-Brid- e
deliveied, which was
very much onioved by all resetit.
Opening prayer made Rev.
Chas. liiooks. W. H. Brymer
sang two beautiful Miss Mil-bk-
acting as accompanist. The
mai shall ol the evening was I. C.
Barnes.
The following were then instal-
led as oflicers of the Eastern
lor theunsuing term: worthv illat-
ion, Mrs. R. P. Donolioo; W. P.,
C. II. Rankin: Mrs. C. Elkms,
associate Mrs. Icseph
Spencer, (.ondurtre-s- ; Mrs. Anna
DeOlliviera, associate condui tress.
The lollowing ladies lepresent tin
the points of the star: first, Mrs.
J. C. Jones. Adah: second, Mrs.
Herman Gerhardt as Ruth, third,
Mrs. . 15. Whitmure as listhet ;
fourth, Mrs. I. 15. Matinev, Martha
fifth, Mrs. Clark as Electra; D.
Goldenberg, treasurer' Mrs. M. II.
secretary.
The installations were followed
a joint banquet given by the
Masons and Eastern Star, in tin-ol-
Odd Fellow-- , hall over the First
National bank.
The Masonic fraternitv of
not heen at work lor the past cumnari is to tie congiatulateu up
account of the holidays the growth in membership dur
was
application for
was
moved
his
15. L.
with
holi- -
Paso,
solos,
Koch,
mg the last vear, and thev have
now as fine a Masonic hall as can
be found in the territory of New
Mexico. Their hall j.Sxo feet
in the clear, is well lighted, well
ventilated, and when their new
furniture arrives will make one ol
the most comfortable and attrac-
tive halls an v where in the south-wus- t.
The have purchased lor
the hall furniture that will
cost them more than J 1000.00, and
they some duittlg
tjie month 01 lanuarv.
Epwortb League Entertains.
The Epworth League entntain-nient- ,
given at M. 15. Church,
aoitui, on last 1 uesuay evening,
was one of the best alfairs ol its
kind Tucumcari has had in mam
a da. Each number on the pro-
gram rendered with special
care and skill and every one res-e-
was delighted. Alter a special
selection by the choir, jiastor
,, r Chan. L. Brooks, deliveredW.UIICNM HUM- - ,, ,., ,,
ness which has been conducted bv "c "ul,r , ' '""rK"
Clint Rutherford m the Gallegos & ?ld !' ' ?' .
.
',e 'T
been
where
F. of
city,
the
"Wi tt It)1 I MIW J kilt.
local chapter bade
come. Kev. V . II. DuBose, pas-to- r
of Presbyterian church,
sjioke on "Why Young Peoph s
Societies are the Greatest
Good in the Church today."
Rev. DuBose is always a pleasing
speaker, effort on this oc-
casion was up to his usual high
standard.
Brymer rendered two
a nign 010 ume inciueniaiiy UKing 8wcm su,..ct,onS accomiianied b
in the at Juarez, Mexico. Miss Lillian Ililliker. Mr. Bry-Ma- x
Tafoya announces that he mer is too well known in Tiicum-wil- l
start another Sanish class cari to require sjiecial notice
next Monday night, in the store simply to say he sang is suflicn nt.
building of the Tafoya Lawson the selections rendered by
company. All who desire to choir were the very best of their
gin with new class will be on kind and could iiui have been d
at the first recitation alter celled. the feature of re
purchasing their from the casion was the reading of the
Gross n-i- t
dance
was in skating rink
the the
was one the
the The
dance was to raise for
the completing the new
in
was
well
ess as
wns
bids
South- -
was
He was
lint
new on
was
night
were
senior
was
was by
Star,
J.
matron:
A.
by
Tu- -
new
new
expert time
the
was
the
the visitois wel
the
Force
lor
and his
W. II.
iMesta
anv
the
be-- 1
the
But the
books Shep
herd's Scene from Ben Hur, by
Miss Sarah L'lmer. It
.eiuires
an artist to descube the words ol
an artist, and this writer confesses
his inability to adequately repres-
ent Miss Ulmer's art. The audi-enc- u
hung breathlessly on her
words as she graphically repro-
duced Gen. Wallace's story of the
Annunciation.
To Mrs. L. 15. Sherwood is due
the principal praise of having ar-
ranged, perfected, and rendered
this delightful entertainment.
Utvy View Kcndinrf Club.
The May View Reading C I 11 l
resumed work altei the holidavs at
the home ol Mrs. Bess. Those an-
swering to toll-c- with some fa-
vorite jirose gem, being Mesilanies
Bess, Clieuault. Couv.ell, Crollonl,
Donolioo, George, Hinds, lartell,
Koch, Nichols, Sanders and Shei-vuod- ,
Mesdames Gordon, Slaugh-
ter, and Miss Mmphv ol Maino-gord-
wen iresetit as guests.
In the at senre of Mrs. Chap-
man the lesson was levieued bv
Mrs. Donolioo, nnd a mulum was
Kiven by Mrs. Crnflord L'Ktivoi
lv Kipling. The papei, "The
Golden Age of Latin Literature,"
b Mrs. Hinds, was erv I'uinpre-h- i
nsive, nnd most enteitainingh
written. Upon the siiifuestion ol
Mrs. Nichols the Hub derided to
oiupile a scrap-boo- k bearing upon
mi work, for filing for future rel--ren-
An animated discussion
l the promiiK latinn of the Italian
names followed, until the hostess
assisted by her sister, Miss Arnold.
Iiveited attention by presenting
ach with a beautiful little It a v
lew Reading Club calemlai. with
the dates ioof luou insr 1 b e d
thereon, a most damtv lavoi, high-- l
aireriated bv all the members.
These Wi le the pierillsur to deliri-
ous iclreslimeiils, coiisitiuu oi
orange sherbett, cake and rollee.
The rlub adjourned to meet with
Mrs. Nichols next week, in tin ab-
sence of Mrs. Moon .
Iltilf Holiday New Ycnr's
In view of the fact that
was the first day ol the New Year
all the merchants as well as most
ol the other business men ol the
city closed their places
ol business in tin- - alternoon.
halt holiday has alwavs been ob-
served by the business men ol 'Tu-
cumcari on New Yar' dav siim-th- e
town was first settled.
Sanitary Work.
Thos. Baxter is now lully equip-
ped to do all kinds ol similar
work including digging and clean-
ing CeSS)00ls, etc. Get his pi ices
before having your work done.
MP
C - Yaseen
line.
I
I
1
for anything in the
1
S3.25 Set of Socket
Pocket Chisels at
$2.45
1
.50 Slicks at
$1.14
Reductions on Planes
and Levels. Buy now, it
will pay you.
When
ill Itghtful siitprisi pattx was
givi 11 last at the home ul
Mr. and Mm. ('. . 'Teirv, rmpli-menia- l
to tluir daughtei Rena
who lelt tins moiniiiK for Good-nigh- t,
Texas, when- - she will enter
the Goodnight Baptist C'nlleut-- .
'The evening was verv pleasant-
ly spent by all the young people
piesent.
Di. W. II. Laiigston. brother of
Capt. I. P. C. Lungston, of tlii
citv, and Langston, his
nephew wen here Mondav from(hiv man, Okla. Thev came to
take a look at the ronntiy, and be-
fore leaving purchased one hal'
block ol lots in the Cooper View
addition. Thev expressed them-
selves as being inin-- h pleased with
Tt umcari and sunoundiiig cnuii-trv- .
Rev. George l'lmer who is to
pleach Sunday umiuing at the
union services ol the Piesbvtei ian
nd Methodist Episcopal churches
is a noted lertuier and sjieakei on
temjieiatire. Rev. W. II. MrKen-stii-- ,
pastor ol the Baptist chinch at
Nocoiia, Texas, savs: "Mr. IMiin-- i j
is laii in his statement of lacts and
appeals to the reason and con-- .
srii-nr- ol his hean rs."
You are curdialh invited to hear
Mr. (Miner Sutulav moiniiig.
G. M. Mi Biide.
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Kindrrtftvrfcn News.
alteruouii, Ii, Mis.Kindergarten school loi the lioli-d- a
viuation. The parents wen-invite-
to eniov a Clnistmas tt if
eiiteitaiiimi nt given b the
'The whirh uiisist. tl ol
songs, motion soims and n iita-- j
tions, was given by the following
pupils
Song ol School.
Why do Bells fur Clitisitnas Ring.
Genevive Welch.
A lollv Old Fellow, Mabel Paton.
Song When the Moining Sun sn
School.
Hearts and Key, Matshnll Winn- -
ton.
A Little Star, Mary
Becki it.
Song - I Twinkle, Little
Slat. School.
The Dolbbabv Show, Mai inn
Peatsoti, Mabel Matv Fi.hi- -
es
and Kings,
Ruthei fotd.
Song LoVi Little Siliuol.
Being a Man, Rileit Dauuhti.
A Christmas Ridd'e, ie n Paton.
Motion bong I hue', a 1 hum i
Little Man, S.
&
j
B.
Club
MONK t tilth I OK ASH HI I IM Kill
All HtlliK SlUltlD IIHSMIASS
For Sale
! Illl pi ll'ii. lit l miles ollt ,
s.'iiuU loam, .I' tllim water, tippW
at 1I0- - Hi' ' . lo-t- l
CO.
Complete Line u
H W I LT) I JSf G
ALDDN
MAY HIGHFILL, Props.
1
JAM
Pressing
REPAIRING
LUMBER
MATERIAL
Leading Brand Whiskies are:
Jnl li. PrazitM', Hill &
Hill, Ki iitm-k-y Dew. Mil
Ptvntkv. Cedur Urnnk,
ItMitniu (Itirkeiiheim-e- r
tx've : : : : : :
$2.0(1 1)8 Grade Disston
at
$1.49
$2.00 I) I: Saws at
$1.43
I t inch Disstons Plat
40c at 2 fc.
ft-- Id Double Cut Single
Twist Auger Hit.
.We at 17c.
Sharp Reductions in Hardware
With a Hardware Stock, such as ours, it is often necessary in or-
der to keep it up-to-da- te and that we "Weed
Out" in order to make room for new goods. This week we are
offering many very exceptional bargains in Hardware you
cannot very well afford to miss.
hp:p:i..s
SIkiw Window illtistraU's
whirh inrans. that
pattern worth
drink
WHITE ELEPHANT
drink comes
Government Warehouse
Kentucky.
duesilax
Rossiter closed
pupils.
inogriim
Praise,
Bright,
b'tancts
winkle.
Paton,
Beckett.
Soldiers William
Pussy,
White Elephant
Saloon
A. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR
-- sr, Z TAILOR
TUCUMCARI
Rye.
Saws
Hand
Piles Retf.
Regu-
lar
which
WAGONS and DUGGIliS
And IMov at a priiv never heard of
before. If yoll need any of thee guiid-d- o
not fail to M'i- - my good- - and
priee.--.
a --tn wmannaaaaa-- i
When you drink Wine you got
your choice of lirands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern Call
fornia.
Choice Fruit Brandies
"1
1
1
NnTICiS I'MK IUJUMCATIuK
I hMrtmnt of the Interior, I' h Land
Office at fucilttHMM N M.. tr 2 Mjritl.
m Noiic-- is heinliy givn ihi Marvin H
IrnnMiii. nf V M . who. wi
Sttpt. I irjnfi itiflfle hnmnM'-Mf- l tmtry Nn.
iMii wrml N u,inj (nr n4 w H 'Pn n. r it e, N M.. itini'iml meridian,
linn Mli'il nolle f intention t mnk liniti
rmnmuifltion prmit. mmlilitli rlnlm to
the Uml thovr lit st rilmil, before Mpgister
nml Kmmivi-r- , I) h. (.and Office, at rt
N. M. on tttt itititlaynf Unitary.
Hp)
c laimant nnrnt--s its wltnns
) 1. llu'then. S Mntitann, I'lnrent i
Martinet. H Marline, nil nf ttavuultn, N.
M.
12 H A I'RRNIIC.B, Horslef
MiTtClt I'ntt I'l'tfLtCATloS'
Iipparimfni tin- - Int-rt- nr, t! S tand
t'lliiu.tt tuitimtnri N M . Upc t. urn.
Solicit i lii'ttiy Rival) that James M.
Wlw nt Tnriimian. S". M. wlmnnOrt.
j. tjo ma-tt- linntHslead entry Nn rn
Stiflnl No. o'1-- s. Tor njsw,. s p, Mir tn
and nwHHt it iwp in. r jo N. M.
irlnc iial mnndinii. has fllml nnticR rititi-ti'iilio- ti
to make linal five year nrnol. to
itsmlilisli t latin ! the land almvi- - describ-trtl- .
Iwl'r lftt(lslir and Kwi'nef, t' H
lifltiri oilire at I'm 'inn an N. M., on ifm
tlth 'lav nl Jwim.ity. 11(119.
t'laimnni iwnmm witnesses:
Tom ohn Kwhtin nf ri
N. M.. Jotin'MllnroC. nl llmtson N. M . ).
II, Itutnnm. ol N. l
ias M. A. I'KUNTirE. RsRittar
Noricn i'in ccnucATioN
tloliaftm'ni nl tlw Interior. I:. S. '.ami
fjflice ai ruriimcarit N. M. I'er. J, ton
Nntiro 11 hinhii thai Mm L.Klinjtr nl limlMtn N M.. wit" on Marrli
, inoj madii Il'imiHiuad Unify No 41.11,
Serial No. ott'it '' nM. Section 17.Twntii jn, KmKr . N. 'itinctpal
tneri'li.iit has lllml nutu. ul intotitioit 10
inaKe live unr proof to Iniiil Iwfnrn Haelalnr
c aim tn Hit) laml alwii- - iiesrrilieil. iHSlnrn
I(eisiur nml Uf ivr I Land Olfico
at t'uuincati. N. M.. on ih iOih day of
January . long.
Claimam name at witnmtsa
W Hiirliatwn, A J. Miftada. Johi
tialiiy, all ol Tucumcarl. N. M., and A. C.
llmwii, of liiHtMttt, N. M.
U i( It A. t'UKMi'K. t(oiater
CONTBST NOTICE
I)utartmniii nf thn Intarior, II S Land
Ulftcn. Tucumtori N M Uei. 7 ujo.
A suffictant cnniewi .iQniavii Imvinx l.-- n
fltwl in thm tilfiie li rsa A. Parker nf
IlasMill.,N. M.. rontestunt. aiiaillat home
alaad entry Ni io&t( mailu Sisplembar ft,
Hpifi, serial No oil" J4. lor the aw.j nee iH,
twp ft 11, r i u. by Inhn H I.nrnl, Cun-lattttr- e
In which it 111 allastal undar dais of
janiMty ft, ujoH, 'Flint thn said John K.
Iiruetu lias wholly abandoned Mid tract,
that tin has hanuwl hit resiitanco tlmre-tro- m
for tni.ru than si itn.nlhs sunn matt-illf- ?
said unity, thai said ir.i. t is tint settled
Upon and rtilnvat.l by i party ns
by Uw and thai said adaged ab
vnicti trotn ihc said land was imt due to
Ills employment in the Arm Navy, or
.Nlannt' t urpi, ol the lmii.il Mates a a
pnv tie soldiar. 'ifln er saatnan, nr marine,
during ilif wr witli "spam, ot duriiiic any
aihi-- r ar in which thn I .'tilled Stall's may
Iw hiiUhUu.I Now lliernlola, said parties
mo heruliy nulitind In dpiear, respond.
And oiler uvideme 10111 liiltK alleKUlinii
nt 10 n clock a. in nn Innunry ij. njy,
bulute ilia KejjIHtet .mil Keirn. r at till)
tJniHMl HiatB Land DUiie in Tucumrari.
N. M.
Thu tmid coiitaatnnt having, in ,1 proper
nfiitlnvit. Iiled Uec. 3. 190a. nut forth facta
which how that alter due diliRonc- - per-
sonal service ol this nonce can not be
m.nlu. it t linteli) nrdnrml nml dlroctud
tltnt such tiome be Ktyeii by dim ami ptn-po-r
publication.
ij.(2 H A. pRtsNTicK. Ksgbiur
Colli, bih. N. V. lialluKo. Receiver.
CONTKST NOTICI5
l)nartmnni ol the Interior, V. S. Land
Uihce, Tucumtnri. N. M 1)bc ). i jma.
A sufficient t hi lust aflidavu linviltK buon
niedin ihis nflne by Clarence J. Williams
ol KoMieit". N. M.. ciiitestiint. against
hointtRad entry No 1.174. made Septem-
ber 10. loaft, serial No itnti for the nt-ti-
ami twiwi of section 1. tyyp 11 n,
r it e, by Ii.iihbI Cunningham, Conteste,
tn which it is alleged that the saitl D.iinol
CiiiiiniiKliiil'i Imi. whooll) nliandonud nid
tract, thai lie has clmiiKeil his residence
tltereltoin Im mute than six muuths since
m.ikitiK said enir that said land is mil
settled iiMin and 1 ulliv atwl by said imrty
as riipitretl by law Thai said D.tiuul
CtiiiniiiRliatn has not rosidi-- uttiii or ciittt-vau- sl
or had cuius nlttl niiyiortiou ol said
laud 'Hid lhat said alleK'"' nUsenci) from
s.i id laud was 1101 duu to his employ muni
111 thu Army, Navy, ur Marine Corps nl
the United Stales ,is a private soldier,
teattinn, or inariiie, duriiu; the war
with Spain, or during any other ssnr tn
u Inch the United States may be
Noyy ihurefort. said parlies aie Hereby
liniilied to appear, respond, ami ntler
S.111I at o'clock
a. 111..CI1 l'ubitiary i. iuoij. bulore thu -
liisier ami Kucuiyer nt the United States
Land Ofhce in I ULUiiiLan .N. M.
The said Lonteslam havtnu. in a proper
nfhdnvil. tiled o. pjoh se forth
Imts winch slioA that aller itue dihcanii;
personal service ul this nuiice can 1101 lie
made, it is hereby urdetutl mid direi led
that such notice be kivhii by due ami pro.
pur piiblirntton.
4 K. A. pKKNllcB. Hegnter
Com. 1,194 N. V. ii.Li.Kou. ltccBivcr
NOTICIl Ol' PUIil.lCATlON.
In the lustrict Cmirt. I
Cniuity of yimy. (
t I). Iltichtiil
No. 45). vs
I Nellie liechtol
Thu saul dofundaiu Nellie Hechtel is
hurehv tKilifiisl thai a sun in diynrcu has
lieeti coiiiliinncisl aeainsi you in tin- - Uts
ttiti Conn lor the County ot ynay. Tern-lor- y
ol Neyv Mexico, by said l. llechtel
iillt'iiiK (lesoiilcin nml altaiutouuiHut that
inilui you outer or laitse to b enieiud
your .ipiwarauce in said suit on or before
the 4jrd day ol January A. U. tyoij. decree
'U COM I'.SSO therein will be remlur-u- d
.iKittust you.
M. C. Mki ,
Tiieumuari N. M. i'u. P. UoyvssAlly, tor Plaiiilidi Clerk,
ii. o II) Pndn M. Itckman.
Deputy.
NOTICI'. I'OU PITILICATION
In the district Cotitl nl Ihtt Sixth Judi-
cial Distriil. Territory d New Moslco,
wiihiu mid (or the County of tjtmy.
I'n-i- l C. Niiwiih:. Plniniill.
vs. .
Mary ! NeyvitiK, Iti'li-mlan- 1
The siiitl ilelttmlaul Mary K. NeyvitiK.
is huri'by ntilllliHl thai a sun has been mm
itieiici'd nxainsl Iter 111 die almvi. uatm--
Cottrl for Hie dissoluiiou nl Hie IsiniU ol
itiaininnii) bUhtlhlitiK btyeeu tint mIii.mi
named plainilK nml ditlemliitil. ilm plain-lil- t
praying a li.'ri'ii ol absolute divorce
and lor mineral nlM thai you filler or
cause lu be entered your appearaiice m
said suit on or Iwfnro lite oih day oi .inn-nar-
A. I). i)H). or n ilacreo pro ronfoMMi
therein will Im iiiiideri'd .Kaiiist imi
MsKKV II. Mclti.Hoy, and
KpyyAkii (i. U'ki.i.ii. Ciuk. p. DoyvNN,
Attorney! lor Plainiill Clerk.
My Fnda M. Klkman,
io.j Deputy.
KOTH:it 1'iiH IMIIIMCATtOK
lHimrtmant nf the Interior I! M Land
Hike at Tn- - utniari N M lr . j. tmnNnliee la hereliy ivi-- thai I4alle l.
Iritkrll. of Hellene. X M , ho. "tt Sept.
1, ttjvO, mate hrimt-stear- l entry !tn 104,
aaflal No. nja for 4 w ), twn. j n.
r ii n. N M. prmripal merid an. ha filed
notire of mtennon In malm ttnal
(ifoof tn entnltlub t lalm tn the land
above ilnwrtlifd iiofora W ft. t'artlow
I' s. t'ommtmiimer, In hl office, ai ffol-ton- e
S M. on tfw nth day of lannary.
Claimant name a wMneaam:
Charlwi II. I'oatar. Inhn '1. Ilsnry. Victor
MaahtitB. Hon Crawtnrd. all of Ilnlleno.
N. M.
115 K. A. I'MKNtirg. Ttrn(Msr
NOTICIt I'tllf ITIlLICATlOJi
IiHfMrttneni nf the interior, t' s. I. mil
Offtre at Tai umrari N. M. Iw. it. hioa.
Notire is fmreby tftvnn that Halite ().
Iluitdk. of 1411m. N M. wlm nn Aiiriisi
iH iijiij. made l(mtd I'.ntry Nn.
iti. Serial Nn. .tt')J. for wj nw,. 104
ni ! i), ne net HH llntl v, Tnkvnahipin. ItanRe v. N. . (irim ipiil maridian
hit nind nmire nf intention in malm Anal
0n yaa proof tn itflalilUh i lalm to
aliove devrdieil liefnre KdRiiftnr and
r ti s. Land Oflire ai Tmumari
N M , on the iMh day of Itutinry. iiri.
Claimant name'- a wiinfivi)nhn Manufee i ijuay. N M , John
itrtaroe of Itorlunn, N M , tow fnei (ial
tORiw, lame: M Himds. Ith of Ju,, H.
M
1 a ift It. A. Jnth, KegMer
NO'JTCH I'OH PUIIUCATION
I )iuirtmRt if the lntrmr I'. s. Land
Ornre at Tucumvari N. M im. u. i'aNni( e is herein aivnn that Milion lei e
nf Tnruinr.nri. N M .whnnn luly M I'Oj
made flnmeatoail Untry N". 'M7 Serial
.No. n)j,(ii tor nwi Set lion s Townhii tin
Ktifije N M.. I'rinciil mridrn His
hied ni'tiie of intention tn nmhe linal rnni- -
iniitaium iinmf i" lahhah 1 laim in thn
final . etabfih alxivn daacrilwl and
uiilmkimI.
touchitiK
iik.m.
Itmeiver t.. !s Land umie at Ttttumcari
N. M., on the iftih day ot January, njoti.
Claimant names s tyiinessas
Inhn Whitman. William Uule. Parr
MerrinR, V. T. Nicholson all of Ttlcnm-ari- .
N. M.
14 4ft P. A. I'KKNii'K Kemtter
NOTICK Ft IK I'LULICATION
iieparmmnt nf the Interior. I' H. Land
iitficttat liicumran. N. M. Dec u. r.Notire is hereby Riven thai Thomas .
Itnrnes ot K'sisevelt. N M who nn Aug.
1. 1907, made Ifnmesiaad Kmry No. iviSerial Nn. 044 for ni tvi and j 1.W4Section 4J. township Ml. KanRe i'm. H.
M principal meridian, has tiled nmiia
of intonimn 10 make nnal .'ucimutaiion
prtof, to establish claim ! the land abova
described oafore KeRislet and Keceiver
I S. Land Oifice at I u itmcari. M. h.
on Ibe j&th day of I miliary Kjn-i- .
Claimant nomas as wunesses
(ianrRa Howard, Inhn Kuyknndall,
John CliriRman. V It : rtt U. Taylor, all of
KooMivnli. N. M
la u K A I 'hum ! k. KoRiatnr
NOTICE FOH I'lTJI.ICATION
fiepanment of the Interior I H. Land
Office nt Tucumrari. N M.. Ur. 44. ta
Notice is hereby Riyen that Kebaica
Whulick. ot Forrest, N M., who on On
it. ";"7. made llom.siia.l F.ntry N.
ins.jj. Srml No. "117. lors'i Suction u
Township on. Kanip- - tie N . principal
meridian has nled not no nl intention to
make linal (ommuiaiion proof. t esiablish
rlnini to the land aboy desrnlieil bafore
L. V Williams. V ? Cmntnissionar. in
his nllicn nt Murilte k N. M., on the iOth
day ol January. ijmj.(.'Iriimant names as witnesses
William II. Cuius. It. O Miller, William
limns. Charley Curtis, all of Murdock.
N. M.
ti 4ft H A. Prkntuk IteRiater
NOTICh. lull PUULICATION
Dapnitmntu oi the Interior. I'. S. Land
Ojineat Tticumcnri. N. M., Doc. 44 igna.
Nnltcc is hereby an on that T. J. With
row tor the heirs of ltehe s ithrnw. deoaas- -
etl ol Puerto, N. M.. who on March 7.
i.hi made Hon.' .ifad lintry No 74114
S.'iial No fnr n4 Section 1. Town
ship m. ItatiRe f.'e. N M,. pii'ii ipal
meri'lian has filed imtice of intepuon lo
mak" linal mmmuiatinn proof, toes.abllah
claim in the land abnve described, before
KeRister and Keceiyer C S. Land Olhco
at lucumcuri. .N M.. on ine ifttn nay "i
Inntinry. hioq.
Claimant names as witnesses
Johnaihan l. Withrow. MatRarat W illi- -
low, jnrk itrnciiaro. iona, an 01
Puorto. N. M.
ti it. It. A. Prrntick. ItosUlar
NOTICE FoU PUHLICATION
Departmniti ol the Inietior, V. S Land
Olhce at Ittcumrari. N. M.. I'm. 4i. 140A.
Notice is herrby Kiven thai Alfred H.
Parker. n Unssoll. N. M.. w tin on April in.
19117. made Homestead No. 174011.
Serial Nn titjfti. for n4 Section jTownship a, KatiRn ie. N. M . prmciialinrtnliaii hns lilml notice nl tntenlinn to
make linnl comintitntinn prorif, to establish
claim to 1I10 land above lest ribed, btdoie
J. 1. House. U. S. 1 ommissioner. in his
dtlicu at Homo N. M on the iftth day ol
January kjoij.
Clnimnnt naiuaa .1 wimesses
Inhn Lucy. Itarnest Harris. Allied
James. James Manerum. all of Itaaaell.
N. M.
ii 1I1 K. A. l'Ki'Mi. t. ItejjistBr
NOT1CP. FOP PI HLICATION
Dupartmunt ot thu lutertor. U S. Laud
Offico at Tucumcarl, N M. Dec 4. ino''
Notliii is hereby Risen thul Swan J,
Huff ot Jnnesville. N M.. who on Aur. 4a.
Pjuft, ifailu homustu.-i- entry No 104S4
serial No. 01170 for
intuntion
I'.. llurdell.
tirail), N. M , on the itth day January
Clnimani names a uiinessus
Joe Jones. Sam WriRht. J. W Mindottis.
Wash Hawkins, all nf Imiessillo. N. M
14.5 It. A 1'HKNinn. KeRlsier
NOTICK I'OH Pl'HLICAiTON
Ui'nrtnit'nt the Interior. IKS Land
Ollica at Tucnmcnri. N. M . Dec. 1. tf.
Noiico is hereby rivhii that Jacob It
A ult. .l Melroe. N M.. li 7
P107, made humestend .No. nj''J
serial N'o. 0.417a syy. si 44 twp j n,
41 o, N. M principal uierniiau. in- -
ud nonce inientiou m make i nm- -
proof, osiabhsh laun 10
till nlwvn ditscribeil before House,
II. S. in hiiollhe at llmtsi-- ,
N. M. on thu lull day ol January losi.
Clnmant names as yyituesser.
Jnhn K Jones, (i tones, lerry
Hoherts. Floyd Williams, all Mel-ros-
N. M
ii-- H. A. Phksihi:. HuRisler
Notice of Appointment of Adminis'
(rotor.
Nnlire is lieri'b) Riyen that Isaac C
llarues yyns, on the nub day ol I'l'ii'inlitir,
I'j'ii, duly apiHiintnil nilmiiiisir.iior the
estate nl S. M. di'ieaseil. Saul
estate supposed 10 Im insolvent,
l(. p. Diinomoii Prolsiie t'lerk
andeK'olflciofouiily Hecnrdet
Keetl llolloinan, attorney adminis-
trator, Tucumcarl, Now Mexico. u-j- i
Ntirrcii KtH m;m.i tus
iewrim-- ni ih fntermr C s I..-
Umi I in umrari N I .
Nottrr is herein nmn th.it 'n
homaro Inw flarilal "f Imi ' M
Who, 'in Sept inn 1 mi
aniry No gt srlnl N ,4 i..r
i4 w, 4. ntnt4 n n " tt '
n r jfi e S M. rnni ipal mendiati
AM notice of inlftnium tt. m k In. il n
ynar proof to mi a til is h il.nn n,
abri-- dttw rilwl, Itelof f'.iiic I: ll' ilw
I;, s l oinmisMoi n Minnitn. k
Itndee N M on the 1 1 1 It d.iy d anuarv
Claimant names is ss.--
Luiiano (iar. la Mami' ' , Hsin
Oarcta. Isldnm Chavn all l hnle,' N
M.
tf$ II. A. Pimm t'K Keginter
HOTICB ltj M UI.H. TIt)N
Uapartmani of the Inter.. .r I' s l.mt
Ofnne i Tutumrari. N M. i. i.r
Not tie 1 hotnby RiM-- that Cora Snwu
Tuiumcan N M wlm on Inl.
tutifi, mada homeM-m- l ntn Nn. '! -
No. 01171 fnri4ne ml n-- i v.
tan, r t e, N VI.. rln in n.
dlan. ha film! nnlire nf intention in man.
final ('inmiiutliin iirsl 1.. fi,iiilisi in.,
ifie land atne desftllieit, lilore l. ic
tar and Km tnvttr. C H I .and 't
Tatiimiari, N. M on th nilt i.lannaty UftClaimant names as Amirs'-- '
Pom Carroll. Tom lailnt i.n 'surij'n
W T. fHnt. all Vwmm, 11 M
U It A f 'itKN 11 Kefftstet
NOTICtt Ft IK I f lll.lCVl lnN
I laoarlment of the h'termr I
iltRre at Tiiiumr ir N. Vl U t
Nolu. is hep-to- y Rt .n t , . .
of Mordmk. N M.. wlm 'Hi Ii''
marie homestead entry Nn 1" s. t.-- .
ui ti lor n 4 ser i . r vM . principal meridian ha t.ie ' n . t
im-nt- t ' make hnal u- - , r . f
establish . itiim In the ami aim '
ed. befnri' L. F. WiIimhi- - v mui
afnnar in his oSrC'v Mm. I. k S l
the Itlh day of January. j
Claimant names as wi'm-ss- . --
Hoy N J. V tr-a'- h. - Will
orneit
M.
li-- j
Sola Cornell, ,,1 .u.l . '
It. A. Paasrii k KeRistcr
Nullt.h H)H PI, hi. K. A HON
I lapnniileni of flu- - In'fti r. I I..'.
(M . ii Tin nine ari N l . ,
iSii'n is hareliy Rn-- n 'hai l.ntHt l
Waaihered of Colbnsvilin N M n. "
Slay 1 . made hnmesi' I nuy S
I7yv serml Sn. njosij tot ns - tii
7 n. r - " N M., prim il him di in I1.1tiled ..ti.t'of inlentin in makr n ai . im
mntiimn proof to sial''ili .im ' ;"
land Rlmve deacrilMXl, lieitire K. A .ii
I' . I'omiiiissioner inhivoMn- - m r
N. M nn ilia nth day nl .t.iMiitry ii .
Claimant names us wiinr sc--
ti. Collins, Mr.. John Coiims, lum.v
Newman, ad of 'ollnisvili.-- , S M i
Pippin, nl irtnti. N M.
1 1 j K. A I'ki-- . ' ! ri '. r
tiNThsT Nul it (..
IHtpartmiint ol the Inori'ir I. mi
OfBi". ru utiu an. N. M I"". t.
A sufDcient 1 miL-s- t alt.. it Imtnv " n
bleil in this Sit by l I P.il r
conttrstant, against if
140J7, mud ilrt.ii'i ii i.f'. ! r l m.
ojtjs, lor the tle.4 sec s. nt i
N. M prm ipal tiieri.li .ti. In I
Lm kn. coiilB-le.- -, in wln.li n 1. . :
thai ihe saul I Mnk Lc k.' li.i'l yli.i1
dmied s.ml irai 1 ol land iii.l h i rh.i"K.
re.tdenci thnrnirvni I r m- nt
mnnihs .since makirx ii'l . ml n.u
Mid trni I had not Iwt-- n sitli- - l us,n .m .
by said parly rcpiired 1.. .
Ai.d that his absence had in t lieen "i
by employ monl in thn ;ii
Navy, or Marme C.orfis ..I tin- - n
Slates in lime of war in my ap.n ,
Now therelore aul parlns at" r
b, noli lie. I to appeal. rsp.,n .
oiler avid.'in-- l.mchinR said all''K-.t"'- i
in o clock a m on January o n, i n.
the Kejjisior and Knceiver ai I mi"!
States Lmd iifDin in Tuciimcan N M
r I'he said conteslani having.. 111 a pri.p' '
alt davit, nle'l Hecemtier 44, tyo
Iblis which show thai aftor n- -
personal sersice not in- - can
"t
'IlilRl
ni ide, it is liarnbv ordered and t
thai such notice be given by
publication.
'itit.it' It. A. Prentice, Kegisrer.
N. V. lialloRns Krcem r
Glwntlt;r.i! QUitrAnliih; Nolice!
The nullities d t.ii; .in.' l '0l
VI'.l.I are hereliy in .piar nitin-Und- er
.ni hunt, onl. ri. .1 npi.n i
TLF. sNI'l KV KI nl ih. libItlTl .1 M'.W VKMCn pt, l.,,fc.
such ,i ii m us ma) lie ivresr) ' u the
slampiiiR uui of etir-m.-l- y inlet ".'ii .
and imiReioiis disease known as ( "s
tll'.Ks wlm h h is shon nself atnoiiR s
ot these mu'ilies.
This uaraniine to be in lull lone f ir
audi lime as the CA1TI.K sMIVd
ItuAKIi shall deem all daiiRir .1
inR nf I be disease toother parts nl
the territory shall have ceased.
U ti At si in Htu rei irv
Ivasi Uas Voga. N M.. Uec. 1 hoh
Mm jn. Any tan son or persons, or the
ageni nt employ uf any firm nr imputa
tion, who shall leliis.- - in or n .i'hm.i.,
stiKi fil I beinydtaeasrd lo be nisp i d
ituaranuneil or slaughtered, .is 1 nui li'.l ni
this Act. or wlm shall willliillv nn-t- 'i re
Wltn said ynloriliurlan or tin .nmary
board, or any t's nfBrer nr .tii.....- - im
the distbarxe of their dunes m c ii.oi, m
the inspection, iuarantme ot sLouiii.-- i ..I
such animals, shall lie deetiietl 4inliy nl
misdemiMnnt ami iimn cnnvi. in .11 tin nl
shall ! hoed fnr siii b nil mm' hi n nl
Imi less than nl t v nor 111 .c than nn. linn
.Ir. .1 I..II ... ,,r ..... r,- - ... ,1. . .......aw i sec 14 twp 7 ..,
.' ' '. ".. " .', ..."
.......
r H a, N. ,M.i principal itiurtnian. nns in- - jail mr imt ir-.- - tinn tun is fir m.ire unii
ml milieu ol to make linal ntm j mi days, m I.ih - n n tin.' mi niii.ris
'inuinlion proof, to establish claim to the ontm nt in the d- i- .' Mi. mi nt
land atxjve descrllied. before A. jusin e try inn tin-- i M.n.h i is.r.
C. S. Commissioner, in olluii, at i .. ,.i
1911
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A. B. MEETING
UUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Willi.' Slime l .11 ,.i t p ti h
Hed 't pep h
s.. . I'liel i .i ol i ,. p.-- i s.inl
11.1 I. itK'i i'i - i ;.. .ird
ALL lil-.l.l- s i.ki.Ii I mi M
ATTENTION FARMERS
P son kii'iss lhat
.oiniiiu
rn nl tin- - S'iitlnsi;i r I'm-hii-
s hiim li ss (Jai Ins' And
that nn m n sst II si t in this plant
iii.ilin i s inn tups 11 ,11 it ul
it i il 1 iii:tlinv; 111 iilin to a'
An at ti- - wi ll art smII wiili tins
iiiatvlmis iiint will rival in
v.ilin tin- latiiuiis littit Nml ol
Caliliirniii.
Si'iul .it uiii'i Si. on Im t
pllints ol this inw woiiiit t .imi
hill instrm lions 01 it's i iiltun .
C.cnlrtil Dlstriliiilliu Ayctiiy,
(iould, Npw Mexico.
si
J5
it
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i
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EDWARD G. WELCH
Land Attorney
II;i- - h;it! Icn year' cn rit tiif in Laml 'fli.
wurk ami i wt-l- l tin 1 1 ficcl tn Iran-a- i t any Laii'l
fflii t- - im- - 'm'?s ctH-i-ts- y fully Hint may !! 1rui-li- t tn
In-
- atlciilinu, hffoiv llif Olnyloit or Tin uiiii ari Lami
"lliii . ur 1 hi" Di'imrlMiMil iii Wasliinltin. I). C.
Special Attention to Contest Cases
f
'.mi .1 mp-- r will Li' pp pnri il tintl I 1 nrnl mlsi'i risoii
ti,. r. on 1 1 s. mi hrtv lift n conti-li't- l or trir h chi in tnlinu
I., t in tin I n ni Lund ( llhi or tht- - I tmrttm nt nntl iI'mh nnv
nilsiii th' ri on. cull or svritt- - 111 lo smut-- , It son hnv
tli . "iiimnlat l"P or ttnill tuuol ntid tip shuh Ii ; I r ,tis- -
tid. nr r t ikIvim linn of your ttoiihlis antl
In nidi- - to In li von.
I'iotiicslcad or Desert Entries, Final Proof
PapcrSi Second Entries. Ametidincnls. or
Leaves of Abience will be prepared by him
liirniih r orn-- f I Hiatus ol nny trnrt ol liind svitlnn
tin I iictirtit art Ltind Distrt t, or answi r any nl 'im muhi
"Mnintnu to thr- - pulilir lands, tn I net (or nns inlnrttiutmti on
fht pul'lit lands, r or writi . ('.buries ri lor first- -
- ivfi , or stiotiit-n- oli' it. l r uardl' - ii Im .nmti
EDWARD G. WELCH
Olinii Next Door to Land Ollice
"V. i4 ' 'ii': '.VA .ikL
li
41 i ni.yy shov n in arntv. I Ii. .1 t ar iIim
t t . ri ,in i, iikiiuI I ir nm il.t:, tk.'ht i' .1 il.ii; ,
, 11 t ih.. .i'uI , li. has t - 1. it4i .... . , ..
4 ts;;i 'if . i" 11 11. ' in
4
4
ft
p. il d
i
l' ll II ,,,
ii
tSc
ticiiiiicai .M.
Hcliiiiliiishiiifnts I'dtnilnl I drills
TUCUMCARL
MATTING
from
JAPAN
and
CHINA
iAKi:S KANKIN
K. L. PATTER.S0N KEAL ESTATE CO.
I.: yo'ii n).. rty it I. 'i vy- - w ' ts l r. r
PHONIi NO. 154
V a If V K K T A I 11 A ' rI
s I i: 'Nulli CII..S. Mt.KKI.I.. fruinlriur
I: 15 K Y Till IN G l; U S T CLASS
lii.i.i Mi m i:i.s. t i:n i u m i ..p i
tfyst.t-- , I'lsli, l, tin. .niii il'li s in hi us' in.
SIIOUI (IUI)I:I'S DA Al)-Mill- l
. l I I !
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Hi' sue 7, IWl J II
ni' i iili.iri. has til. il
Mlml rummulH- -
turn tm-.- i t , osuiiiisii Uim to tfM land
,ii..,' i.i'lif Kaistrr and l-
"m r. I..I-I-- 'iflictt, nt Tuoumcari.
N .111 nn- .1.1) of lanuary. iv.
1 Uim.mt n. 1111. 's yyiiaotKis:
I M Kim.!.! "s l I.. tW wards, iV I'
f. vynl, I A 1 4rr. il. nil uf IltlUsoD, N.
M
UK h I'. KkTKK. Us;isir
.M.I li ! I OK I I'HtlCATION
I ii . irnii' iii "1 hi-- iiiinriut. I!. I.Hinl(JIIk.i ii Iuluiiicii N. M I sac 11 !""
N..IIH- - (ivri that tirun
Situ mir "f I'm u , ii in. S M ho on
April .(. '(.!. 111. i'I.i H'iiiimiic.il ICnitt
N :tii vrml . .1 t". lor tii S
linn in In a ti ship n. Intti S4 N. M
priii. i'l nifiiilia" lis lilml nntiri- - nl in
ion in makti linnl 'inmutiltun pr.s.l
si iiilish il.tini to lit lam! iImiv..-- .It
si ul. .1 i'lori' Hhhisiit .inii Ueceiytir. I'
l.nn.l Itii'e 1 111111111 .111, N M nn
tin- - jiith .I..) nl J.iim.iry, i.j.
t'Uimni s Miiuasses
H. I.. nisi, T. I el Tu-- .
union. N Mi. Is. Hill uf Hudwn, N
M . Newt Hhsrpol I'ui unicari, N. M
iii I. A , Ungistitr
MM ICh I U 11 HLICATION
IhuMttment ul ih' tnturior I'. S. Land
utiunai lui umi in. N. M Hot a,
N 11 ir niynn that William
il, ol Minn Y M., wlm. 011 April 17
iijo; ins'lr hoiuaHiHnil So. ftu.Nl. 1 '"' ,lM ! . jt, iwp. i 11.
: is'. N. M.. I'liiuipal nitiliti. has tiln.l
n.itH.' nl mtnnti n in mnkti I' tin I roniniuia
son prool to nsintilisli claim lo tin-Im-
Ixiyc ilnst rilimt, Iwfiir ICiihbiih K
r. nnimissiuiiitr, m Ins nllicu at
I'.mlm- - S M., nn the -- Jill il.lv ol 'miliary,
l'K"l.
1 laiiiiant numas as wtttWHws;
' KinK'-r- I a inns ftlavii. K Karr.
all of Allen S. M.
ij ii l A I'lmsjTicii. Hogtaar
Villi is her-l- n tvan to tha wc..) voImis
ul IhkiI (itsirut No 1. Qmy CcHtiity,
Ni-- n Mpxi.o that a itH-ci- will
in- Imlil mi Moiitliy. ilia 111I1 day ol Jati- -
lUHiy .11 inn ( uiimy LiMin liousti
lor Ilia ptlipiiMi ol vntlillt oil tllti iniasliott
I issmnK liomls m ilia sum ol tyyant) four
llmiisanil ilollars ($i,,tsio ini) far tlla ante-Ho- n
.ni' ainpmnt ol mliliiliHi.il ScIwmiI
l.ill'ilillUs
l'h miII will Im njuiii at M o cluck it.
111.. , mil eli is I at 5 nulock n. 111,, of mhI
U).
Ii.uail at Ttu umrari. Sow Mm leu. litis
1 ill tin) n! liMimilMir, iii4.
C. J K. Mimihk.
T A. MUIKIIKAII,
S. M. Wiuhton
School iliruotnrii, School Uiitrict No, 1,
Quay County, N, M. io-j- t
N. M.
V.
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Notice ol Appointment of Admin-
istrator.
N :. Iir-ii- ii en tii.it i 1 Kbi-i- J
a. - .ii ih.- il ih lay nl Vi-mli"- r i.j.is
.In v iii.hii f.l .I'll 11 im .it t oi ihr .si,ii..
nil' H. Miliar 'Ifi uaseil. said tst.ti. ,s
supposail In soyi-ni-.
K. I' I iom.ii.ii.. I'rotMie t'li-r- k
andas iiffin.'. counlv Hacortlwr.
Kami llollnnian. allornay fnr
aitinintstratnr. Tudimian, New Mamcn
I - M
Take Nine li the lorclock
mih! k'''l iii nn- - I ti .11 iMutt- - iinitki't
ilutliitf Hit' ilnll suiisim nt t pli'i't'tli's
llti Itiillilii.ys. ami nm may slriku a
till? Iiarvrnln
things jrr (jolnq lo llnotn
I In- - I'i'iiiti.i: yrai. f.irilir ininiry Unit
till1 Pallil- - MMIl'll Is I'llllllllh! mil of Its
liiillhi; plan', .inn my.iiu.iiili' ailvirt
lo mir pal runs Is l'iwii mi thislilr IN N iV
SIIER.WOUU ZL HAKDGRAVE.
U'iuoc
insin's.
at a ri'dtu tion at
Two iiirji-l- Iiiinishtil iooiiik k,r
t, in ailoln bttildini;. liniuin
ol jus. LiiiitKiin. m-t- l
Uiiolt out lor roan paint I'tirse
that ran out ol llir Iront ih or ol
nn bai 11 last Satunlay. Will pay
tfi.ua (01 liU lottiin,
10 - I. A. Sikiim.
G A. Gambit' hit a Hpucial sab-o- l
lloim Uuliul Ahsoriittion Mem
btrsliiptt. rin- - ruKiilar price ol
5.00 will bo ri'ilucml to 3.50 lor
too put Hons only. Now is thu
tiinu to join 11 otm Circle-- No. 1,
anil nut 1000.00 protection at
absolute costi 50
7777 7777 7777777777777777777777777777777JT77777T777Tr
A
I
; Good Teams and New Rigs: Cab Meets all Trains;
Baggage Transferred
I If you want to drive call and see us
4
Boarding Horses Specialty
J.
SMITH VroprLlor
Riiiiiu- - by tin- - ilay: 7?i and 51-.0-
liv tin- - iiiniUii: ?l().()Oaml 520.00.
Bar
W. M AH, Manager
. I i i I r nl
N. M.
A I c
g ;
a
Ti. E.
T.
otss it'
W. O. DENNETT
bN JON TOWNHITC CO
l I'i- -
OEALEHH IN
Livery, Sale s
Feed Stable
A. STREET.
ANTLER HOUSE
LIBRARY
Stag
Fiicuiiicari,
and
BATHS
I ii' iii st Imported and
I'otni'Stit Litiiors
and Cigars
Courttotis Attention
Given All Customers
Suis'nr Vnllfv and Belle
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B. JARRELL
I30TTLING WORKS
AND GLASSWARE
Wholesale--l5as- s Island's Grape Juice
ami..
Phone 87
Iikkd, Vice I'res
Southwestern Investment (o.
j for Lots in Smith Addition- - $lo Payments
AQCNT
No interest-N- o Taxes
I
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WALTCH W. BENNETT
S. LAND COMMISBIONCn
VV. D. BENNETT & SON
Real Estate
SAN JON, - NEW MEXICO
Relinquishments. 5100. ond up. Deeded Und. Quarter Section. S500. and up
We Jrc the oldest Sctlleri in San un Vallry
WE DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE
U. T. ii. SASllKh, Cnnhiur
FEDERAL BANKING CO.
Capital $50,000
Wc do q General Banking Business
Your Patronage Solicited
tttii.Jii.t&t&t
THE RIGHT LABEL
on tli" li'iltlo is thu In dun of good
ili. i r Ml mir Winrs nml Liquors
li.nt- - Utmls lliat It'll i'f llio illiide
iisl"tss, Tliy rut putti sml whole
M.iiie ami tun a liriulacliii in nny of
lliu tir.iiiils
rOft MEDICINAL U8EB
iIiksh itiii'irs nro unsurpasssd in
innril aikI tiliyslcians freuueBtly
prescrilio them for the sickly sad
convnlnsctfiit. Alllituxh thu ijuali-lie- s
are so raro we do not aik any
estrnvaitanl price.
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fUCUMCAKIr N. M.
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NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Ulltce at lucumcari, N M. Dec. ji, ikS.
Notice it hereby given that MnlimU J
Younx, ot Hudson, N. M., who. on Sept
J. 1907. made homestead entry No. 19390
nerlal No, 03(136 for nw4 sec. 17, twp 11 n,
r u e, N, M.. principal meridian, ban fil-
ed notice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof, to eilablMi claim to the
land above described, before Kegiiter and
Receiver, U. B. Land OOlce, atTucumciiri,
N. M.i on the 10th day of February, 1909.
Claimant rumo as witnesses
Robert L. Kdw-iM- i, J. If. tlartlett, of
Hudson, N. M., Squire K. Decker, of
N, M., John V, Keeley, of Hud'
son, N M.
lj-- a K, A. I'kkstick. KcKiMcr
NOTICK VOR I'UUI.iCATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M Dec. ji, 1908,
Notice is hereby given that Herman
Kronen, of San Jon, N. M. who. on Sept.
ti. 1007, made homestead entry No. 19S4)
serial No. 0)621), for sinw. nisw4 ec 21,
twp tt n, r J4 e, N. M principal meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before W ,
Hennett. U. S Commisloner in his nllico,
at San Jon, N M., on .ie )th day of Feb
ruary, 1900.
Claimant names as witness:
T. O. HauRh. J. y. J. lloll,nnv
worth. J. J. Ilenlriue, all of San Jon, N
M.
ij-- i R. A. Prkntii-r- , KegKtrr
NOTTcii fOK I'L'HLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M. Dec . ji. 190N
Notice is hereby given th.it John Stein
bacher, of Hudson, N, M.. who, on June t
1907, made homestead entry No H 44
serial No. ojfu?. for ninwj and runei,
sec 1. twp, 11 11. r ji e, N. M., princtpa
meridian, has hied notice of intention t
nuke final commutation it ool. to establish
claim to the land above described, before
KeKister and Receiver V. S. I. anil Ollice
at Tucumcari, N M . on the 10th day of
February. 100)
Claimant names as witnows:
Newton Sharp. ). .. Tatum. J. Kl lohnH. Culvin. all of Tucumcari, N. M
1 j-- a l A. I'hkntk k. Kegister
NOTICK l'OR I'UHLIC.VTION
Department of the Interior, t' S Land
OUice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Dec. ji. iojmi
Notice is hereby Khun that Thomas V
I'arrith, of I'lain, N. M., who. un MarchjO, 1907, made homestead entry No. 16659
serial No. ojfao for sre 14, twp - n,
r 31 e. N. M.. principal meriilian, has filed
notice of intention to make final commuta-
tion proot, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and Re-
ceiver. U. S. Land Ollice. at Tucumcari.
N, M., on the 9th day of February. 1900. 'Claimant names as witnesxcs:
William A. Rambo, Hrlt C. Lalrmnre.
W'llllnn?
. Hunton, John V. Morris, all of
I'lain. N. M
Jj-- i R A. Pkkstuk. Krister
NOTICK l'OR I'l'HLICATION
Dejxirtment of the Interior. I' S. Land
Oltioe at Tucumcnri. N. M.. Drc ji. i jov
Notice is herebv tjivnn that ivllen i ,.ir
vin, of Kirk. N. M.. who. on March it
1907, mad- homestead entry No. n.i ,serial No. 0JM9, lor ne4 sec 5. twp n
r ji e N. M.. principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mnl hnul commuta I
tion proof, 10 establish claim to the l.m I
above described, before Register and Hr
ceiver, U. S. Land Ollice, at Tucumcari,
N. M., on the 9th day of ij.Claimant names as witnesses.
N. R. IJailey. V. N. Rest. J. N Hatfield,
W. M. New. all of Kirk, N. M.
NO i
R. A. I'kkstick, Register
ljJK l'OR I'UULICATION
'"in. tSNerior. V. S. LaniDepartment of the iu- - ,a7a;, UulwSOllice at lucumcari, .V M., wuv.vj, -
Notice is hereby given that Orlando. (1
Mitchell, of Oodson, N. M , who, on Jan
1, 1907, made homestead entry No uyM
serial No. ojOji. for 114 sec 17. twp 9 n
r 30 e, N. M., principal meridian. ha lneil
notice of intention to make Dual commuta-
tion proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, bel'ire Register and Re
ceiver, U. S, Land Ollice. at Tucumcari
N. M . on the loth day of Hebruarv . i)Claimant names as witnesses'.
O. L. lisluiKur. John Klinnr John Hur-ne-
John Hortini, r.. all of Oodsun. N M
lj-- 3 R A. I'kkntick. Register
NflCH l'OR I'UULICATION
Department of the Interior, I S Land
Oilice atTucumcari, N. M.. Dec jl 190.S.
Notice is hereby lilveti that (ieorize II
Uranium, of San Jon N M., who. on
October. 3, 1300, made homestead entrv
No. 11932 serial No. ofuiiS lor ejsw'4. 4
sec 3, twp (f n, r j4 e. N. M.. principal
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
W. V. Hennett. U. S Commissioner, in
his ollice, at San Jon, N. M.. on the gth
day of February. 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses
M. K. Rarretl. 1'. G. Robimon. James
Ellis. M. Kills, all of San Jon. X. M.
13-- 2 R. A. I'kXNliiK. Register
NOTICK l'OR I'L'HLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 5. Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Dec. 31, 100S
Notice is hereby xiven that John W.
Jinkins, ol lucumcari. M who, on
Sept, i3. tool, made homestead entry No.
3061 serial No. 03633 for eW4 and Lots
3 and 4, sec )! 'WP 10 r v
principal meridian, has f.led notice of in
tention to make final rive year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described.
before Register and Receiver. U. S. Land
Office, at Tucumcari, N. M.. on the 9th
day of I'obruary 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew U. Simpson, David J. Alwr, Anily
McDade. all of Tucumcari. N. M., Walter
Kolsay, of Loyd, N. M.
ij-- 2 ft. A. I'kkntick, Register
NOTICK l'OR I'L'HLICATION
Department of the Interior. ('. S. Land
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M., Dec 31 xyH
Notice is horeby Kiven that Kd.ir Kills,
of Tucumcari. N. M., who, on Septemlier
17. 1903, made homestead entry No. 305
serial No. 03Q22, for nw4 sec 9, twp 1 n.
r 30 e, N. M., principal meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make filial five year
proof, to establish claim to the land abovti
described, before Register and Receiver.
U. S. Land Office, at Tucumcari. N. M..
on the 9th day of February. i'K9.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James Alexander Street, Otto Julius Johns,
Karl Gordon GeorKe, lUrdy Thomas San-
ders, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
Ij.i R. A. 1'kkntick, ReKister
NOTICIi I'OU I'UULICATION
Departmont of the Interior, U. S. I.anrt
Ollicoat Tucumcari, N. M. Dec. ji. 190M.
Notice ia hereby Riven that Kobert A
Dodsoci of Tucumcari N. M., who, on
May 6, lyuj. maJd homestead entry No.
aIoa, serial No, 03624, fornw.i sec acj, twp
10 n, r 31 o. N. M.. principal meriilian,
has filed notice of intention to make hve
...r nrnnf. to establish claim to Dm land
abovn described, before KeKister and Re
ceiver, U. S. Land Ottice. at lucumcari,
N. M on the ath day of Februsry, J909.
Claimant namea as wltnesMii:
Ernest I Dodson. Iieurv C. Hu.by, of
rucumcarJ. N. M., William N Jacob.
John W.eokin, of Moore, N. M.
It. A. Pukntio, KeKister
c. Rills Transfer all calls will
receive prompt attention.
PJione 336. n-t- f
I A Happy and Prosperous II New Year to AH. I
I GROSS, KELLY & Co. I
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Christmas is over and we wish
our friends a Prosperous and a
Happy New Year.
WHITMORE & Co. 3
156
PHONIi 43
A SEASONABLE HINT
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BUY NOW
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and take advant.iKe pres-
ent low prices. vIiti pialiu
and prompt attuntiun T.ike
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Mcdonald & dunlap
First and Main St. Telephone No. 170
CITY MARKET
M. C. OWliN, Proprietor
It vou are looktnn lor, iuaht in meat, liimn the new
huru. Possil)l vou art- - alrc'tdv a patron. It not a trial
may be mutually profitable.
PIIONK I0R CKNTKK ST.
TUCUMCARI MARKET
PICKERING fcV McQUEEN Props,
Kansas City and Native Meats Fish and ()ter
Dressed Fowls fur Xtna
HOME RENDERED LARD A SPECIALTY
All Goods Dclivt-rit- l and Ordi-r- s Takt-- Free )livit
PHONE 247 Hemnn BIdg. EAST MAIN ST.
THE TUCIIMCADI STEAM LAUMt
Roujjh lry Family Washing 6c per lb.
Plat Pieces Ironed
Firsts-Clas- s Service
THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR
. .w I wli. t n jt.i
.twiun uinnnn iiMiinnr arm unrrmn unnrUIUC rIUUUII, UIUUIII UliU UUIUCU UCCI
; (reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct :
the U. S. Bonded warehouse
FOWLEU S31 LAJVIGSlM Vropj.
Phone 192
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Listen to the Roar of the First Price Explosion for 1909.
A Tremend DUS laughter
This is no trumped-u- p sale, NO flAKI; iiFUIiVF. According to our invoice we have I ,.167
pairs of single pants, which means that we have just about 1,000 pairs of pants more than
we should have at invoice time. We have put the fuse to the prices and the explosion dam-
aged them almost beyond recognition.
All $1.00 work pants .78
All 1.25 and 1.50
khaki pants - 98c
All 1.50 and 1.75
pants - 1 .23
All $2.00 pants 1.47
the of this anil see our sail,
OF COURSE
JS S 'S S S S --S --S 3 5 S S JS -2 J!
A. f. BUCHANAN, PxiSIUIXT
A. B. VlCf'MtllotxT
All 2.50 pants - 1.96 AH 4.50 pants - 3.78
All 3.00 pants - 2.29 All 5.00 pants - 4.10
All 3.50 pants - 2.89 All 6.00 pants - 4.89
All 4.00 pants - 3.33 All 7.00 pants - 5.29
Watch smoke explosion pants
south window.
ISRAEL'S,
Por see our
OI
.aJ iSS - - , -.
The first National Bank
further particulars
CnURSI:
CAHl flrOHGt, CilBiio
C. O. MlDOHf, AHKt C.HHltn
of TUCUMCARI, N M.
Capital $50,000 Surplus and Profits . $15,000
YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED
Pants
i By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, D. G, ap.ainst Loss. Failure or Suspension
rn Also by Daylight and Burglar Insurance which we carry. OPBN AN AC COUNT
I
I
HIMSON,
Sv' . 0. im. 0t . m . m . m .0 0,imt 0- twt J; g. l- 1- J, '5i J, Xt. C C C S-m- SZ S-- w SL m- Si. H-'!- C SClSm tm5 55" . 5 tff 1 S!" w - - -
The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
EXTEND TO ALL THEIR PATRONS
" A HAPPY NEW YEAR "
The
We have no "SRiCIAL" sale, but as usual our stock is corn-piet- y
in every department with up-to-da- te merchandise and we
can please the most fastidious. Our Dry (loods, dents' Furnish-
ings, Clothing, Shoe and Hat lines are brimful of the latest
creations, and our assortment is second to none in New Mexico.
Lots of articles, both useful and ornamental.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED:
M. B. Goldenberg" Co.
Wholesale and Retail Everything
r
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